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AUSTRIA WOULD

PLACATE ITALY

BY PROPOSALS

Italian Cabinet Considering
; What Is Said to Be Last Dip-- r

. lomatic Step Before Sever- -:

ance of Relations Pope Is
r Reported to Feel Hopeless

fAMoriated Press by' Federal Wireless

ROME, Italy, May 12. Aus-

tria has made what is believed
to be the last' proposal to pre-

sent Italy from entering the
war as an enemy of the Teuton
Allies. ! v r'

This last proposal is the lat-

est answer to the Italian de-

mands ' concerning'.. Trentino,
Trieste and other, features of
the international controversy
which has caused the friction. t

The Italian cabinet ; is consid-
ering the Austrian rejoinder.- -'

It is reported that Pope Ben
edict feels that it is. almost:
hopeless to expect that Italy
vill remain at peace now. .

LuLifi. CUULUULai
r g "a mm
if W w.

SeVCn SOUtnem PrOVinCeS Re- -
hpl Annint Government J

5aYJ uoIwnTraaTnr
r (Wirelets to Ltttrty News.,

SAN FnAfCi:CO, Caln May 11-Se- ven

prcvinces'in South China have
openly declared opposition to the Yuan
3nih-Ka- i ' Government for yielding
to Japan: It is feared that the third
revolution row being planned by the
leaders wlll.be forestalled by. pre-

mature demonstrations just as the
second revolution In .1913 failed by i

premature fi;hting. The v province
of Kwangtung, of . which Canton is the
eaDital. is leading the others in open
hostility. . ;

. I r- - '. )

.;, . !

Natlpnalitta of Honolulu regret the i

premature, outbreak. If true, and hope
that all will be c.uiet untlJ the-- plant
and strateclrs to te laid In secret at ,

tha meetlna of the Nationalists in San ',

Francisco. Jul? 27 to Auaust 8. , can j

be made known to the revolutionists
.Min Southern China. "

' i..

- 0EiG"EED TO

v (Special to Hawaii ShJnpo) fj
:; TOKIO, May 11. The' new treaty j

arislne from the terms-- in the ultima-- 1

-- turn of Japan to the Chinese govern-- ;
. ment is nearing completion and act

ceptable by both governments. Em; j

, leror Ycsbihilo, and PresMent . Yuan !

Shih-Ka- i will sign the treaty . before j

v'May 20. It is understood that the j

;terms.or tfte agreement insures pace ,

In th Orient "Japan-- has conceded j

the demands which were obnoxious to i
)China.

I IU

OHTI API on

ilTO SEEMS

IDE GlEIfi
:

i (Special to Hawaii ShinpoT " F.May lt-T- he Seiyukal ad-teren- ts

are orcanizing strong opposi
tion to the policies of the government i

j arty In the Diet which assembles tn
"May 17. Anti-govemme- nt Partieejire .

;.fUpported by-th-
e voice of e i

In condemning Baron Kato. foreign
IuiniSier, tor Mio taiiuie w rmyiuo uic

.Japanese, demands on China, ". A big
vifight tn parllamenOs anticipated over
.'the ; demanded resignation ; of Baron
" " '

'Kato. ..-- ... '7s
,-. m

:' . " - i,
SUGAR.

I SA FRANCISCO. May il Sugar;
Sfi degrees test, 4.8575 cents. Previous
quotation. 4.84 cnts.

s':,.!TAIllFF!illjECf
UNUCH ruUCnHL DILL

nns nr. annnnnaunna
8

a IllLO, Hawaii. May .Cong-
ressman

8-8- l

James S. Davenport of
n Oklahoma, member of the bouse 8!

committee on roads, said today
that the territory of Hawaii will

e be given about $100,000 out of the 8
a federal roads fund " apportioned 8
8 under the "Shackleford bill." 8
8 According to this bill the federal 8
8 fund Is apportioned among the 8
8 states and territories on the 8
8 basis of mileage of roads served 8
8 by tural mail delivery. 8
8 8
88888838888888888

AD CLUB HEARS

CONGRESSMAN ml
t

I I I l 1 1 I II II lllll I I IIImmmum f

Representative Austin of Ten
!
r

ncssee Declares for Prepar
;

' edness Hopes For Legisla
finn Rpnpfiria! tn HflWaiU-'1- 11

; Sympathizing! V " ;

Let In Uncertain Oiage big mills, urged I

.

'

I v ' ' similar that
the mainland Ui the which : ini

firm believer and a- - strong friend of
every. Industry touthlng the llawailan
Islands. It is DleasSng thought that .'

my party Is comingr' back to right the
great commercial wrong that has been
dene to Hawaii.;; ' "

So said Representative It V.! Aus-

tin of. Tennessee, the speaker at" to-

day's Ad Club luncheon meetings Mr.
Austin said many complimentary

i)opia and said them with such gen
De' BincerIty - that he on a h,gh

-- l believe that the federal govern
ment should build military roads, and
give the island forts the strongest and
best guns made by the, ingenuity of
man. tne EDeaxer. 11 irouuie
ever comes to the United States, and'
God forbid that such should ever be
the case, it will come here first; Let
us be well prepared to meet such a
situation not only half prepared."

Mr. Austin went on --to say 'that, he
was in favor or liberal rederai appro- -

'priations for agricultural experiment j

for fighting the parasites and crop--

destroying insects. He sajd congress f

in making such, appropriations watf aptf.
to localize, and . to forget-tha- t tnere
was Just aa much need in the island
territory for federal help along these
lines, as in the eouth, or any other
section of continental United States.

Paying tribute to the splendid oppor-- f

tunitles resources ct Hawaii, Rep- -

. (Continued on page two)
' v,v:
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TOSEEILCiO 1

Wilt Go. to Hilo Tomorrow. Da.
" turning Sunday to Join

Main Party. : ; :
!

Tninfnp- - txthcr member nf th- - rnn- - f

gresslonal party who did not take the j

ound-the-island- tour. ;

mil Ijinrlev of Kentucky, i

arrjved from the States yesterday, will
VIgIt volcano for the week end.

a .BnMfai nartv h liwn mi nn (

ofKU lU jiuu iuu uio Tuttauu
KlUuea. leaving here tomorrow night

a and returning Sun-- .
i T ,day.

The party Include Senator and Mrs. ;

Smoot Utah, . Senator and Mrs.
Saulsbury Delaware, Senator Over
man cf North Carolina and Misses
Grace and Kathryn Overman. Miss
Mildred Borden and Miss Anne I. Pou
and Representative R. Y, Thomas of
Kentucky. "r

Accompanying the congressmen and
their families will be Richard Ivers,
Rcbert Shingle, and President C.

Chillingworth of the' territorial sen-

ate. ': ' " ;::. i ' ..,

The Hilo committee will be In read- -
v,,unn

v ronfre8sman Md Mrs. Ungley hadtp,, going ta Kauai last night
b t connectionB .Ita mam party

not bave been made without
iscme delay, so they, decided to await
Ithe return of the party from the Gar
den Island. ; I -

rr ' Fence
Structural and' Ornamental Iron

'H. . H ENDRICK. LTD.
Merchant and Alakea Sts.

OF SPEECHES AT

IllLO GATHERING;

Armory Crowded to Hear Con- - j

gressmen and Others Talk j

.on. yitall Topics

SERIOUS MATTERS UP; ; '

HOLIDAY NOTE ABSENT!

Martine and Mann Talk cf; ln- -
dustry Hardwick Says j

Hawaii Is Patriotic f i

By HALLETT E. ABENB i j

(Staff Correspondent with the Con-- j
" cressional Party.) ;

tf IT r Mav 11 V.illv I'.lMl TTilr. r.
idents Hocked to the. Armory last eve- - '

,'ning to hear local speakers and mem-- :
bers of the congressional party discuss c

vital questions of the day. The noli
(day note was noticeably absent,
though the place was gay with .the
flags of all nations, and banked with
tropical foliage. Attorney Harry Ir- -

win --acted as chairman of the meet-.- '
an the locaI speakers were A. G.,

the .last territorial legislature. Dele-- i
gate Kuhio spoke briefly," saying that r
his Dositioai was wel. understood. V

Cane is all well enoueh as a rrnn." I

he said. "but I think ' citizenship is'

Resolution Abraham.Louisaon. ."

Wltt.'lPhentv
t an and a congressional

r-- " investIgatioa to advocat- -

'I will govbackito. a by . resolution died

a

aam

and

and

Congressman
lira. who

of

W.

. i8betteri" . .

s vjar. , i4uissoo urgea mat the con-
gressmen 'consider aeriously a tariff
on coffee, without which, he said, the
coffee Dlanters of the Islands 'cannot

Ibeftfprqspe as they should. : Mr. Laugh ton
urged the necessity of a quarantine
station and marine hospital lor Hllo,

breakwater. : - i. - '.';',-- ; ' '

'- Senator Martine's powerful volco
rangibut clearly, to; all parts-- of the;
big Armory, while a tropical down- -

. . . . rpour -- oru mme a on - root. - i neset

(Continued on page two)
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SAILS FROM HILO

FOR GARDEN ISLE

Trip Proceeds' According to!
JjCneauie ':, Congressmen r

View Hilo Breakwater and!
Say It Should Be Pushed to
tarry Completion Big Ball
In Hilo Armory Is Gay Affair

- By HALLETT' C ABEND.
(Staff Correspondent Wkh the Con- -

gressional Party By Mutual .

' Wireless! -- T'

nu n Ha wntl Miv 19 Amnnr thai
members of the congressional party
!no nare ueen examining . ue projecii

mens agreement that the Hilo break- -

r a. vc ouvum viz jjuoufu ias cat ij vuui"
pletion.: .,' ; r :? X. & ...' ; ; ; ;

'The difficulties encountered by the
various "contractors engaged on the
section of the breakwater; now under
construction have been; outlined'?

congressmen and there is a feel- -

mi:wuuiiuS uium ue uuu w
t

end the many, delays and Increase the ,

usefulness of the harbor here. !

Congressman Cannon .and , Ji rs. IL
iV Austin, wire of Congressman Aus- -

tIn.of Tennessee, danced the Virginia

"V1 gn m we nuo
ruivry. MOV UlhUW 1UC luutuan j

"oro"5f Tr!"ii I

ruled and Hilo's hospitality; was nev
er, better shown., .

The visit to the Hilo breakwater and
Kublo wharf yesterday afternoon-wa- s
taken by a large party. The day's
Itinerary; - proceeded , according ; to
schedule and it was on schedule, time
that the special steamer: Mauna Kea
sailed this morning from - Hilo for
Kauai "to reach Kawiliwili tomorrow
morning about 10 o'clock.

TENNIS FINALS WILL--;
BE PLAYED OFF TODAY

The finals of1 the, Hawaiian tennis
championship .in men's doubles will
be played at the Moana courts this
afternoon at 4 o'clock. At 3:20 Hoogs
and Argabrite will play Eklund . and
O'Oowda - a single set to decide' the
winner of their poitponed match, and
the winners will go against Castle and
Warren for the title. :

It has been decided by the commit-
tee to abandon the ladies' singles and

Cummins of Iowa, Senator and Mrs.lthf nt:T!a Great Informality

of

,
'

i r -- v?'Vi - iffLntmselLQr or
on in

1

1 ivvr -

, "' V :

8 8 8 8 8 8 8 & &8 8 8 88 8 88

mx-'- j :M'.mxi

v." ' V Jl r. v.;

'

. . ' ' W, ." - - ; -
; .Robert Lansing, who; succeeded John Bassett Moore as counsel 8

lor of the state department, Is rendering what Washington observer 8
declare remarkably, disting&ished service to his country in the critk 8
cal times'.of thetatt few weeks. He la not only an able authority on; 8
International law but-a- s a writer o state papers is said .to, stand , 8
high among Americana of any generation. It was to him that PresU .8
dent Wilson 'referred the latest note to Germany, following the slnk ?8

8
!8

8:

inr of the Lusitania. - - ;'
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--MVhen the six-hors- e artillery team
an escort wagon ran away, yes-

terday, four men Were injured
'five others had rather narrow escapes

. The wagon was oil its way down a
steep and tortuous trail into

gulch after .a load of rock for
repairing the stable. There
had been ; little ram; in the

trail was felippery. As !

all the horses or Battery are young
and recent arrivals wagon
skidded the team became ?

and ran away. At he first turn oil
tne tne overiurnea ana '

was about-t-o yards with its:

When men were extricated: It.'

in an
.

, i

that no broken
sprained ..ankle'

be start- - Webber of s

next and Jesclard

uevanmem
National

Huge Battle Long Western

Crisis

'V.. v? 4 ,:v'-f,-

i

U8888 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8
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iliay Attack
12. From the Belgian -- coast to
France, a great oatue is- -

imporianv connicis ox ine

are attacking furiously

from the east 1

been to ground in
of AUstrO-Uerman- s, a ract
' r , r.

-

i

they do not want- - the rec--i

;

I 'A I I Lll 111-AI-
M

I

lirtLLLU Ul ULnlll i

tA'mitA Pr'n fViMl WirlMl)
.WASHINGTON.! D..' CiMay 12- r-

Brig.-ge- n. William H. Forwood, Ttlred,
former surgeon-genera- l and noted

Belgians pushing forward with .success

long line they hold. : ;'
: Between Belgians French, a German offensive

movement is pressings hard on British. : ; -
RUSSIANS HARP PRESSED, GAUCIA i;

LONDON, Enojand,
have

Galicia.bef
::irc)y-:- :

(Spectai to star-Buiieti- n wireless
of meetina 3

Steps tO
he jnust wlthing

advantage
lamation money in used for

VYafkiki, as supeintendent aeveramonths :
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reclamation

here today4
had have

with the theft of
Cf articles. Tee Chung
was sent to "the reef for four
after his convictidtf'ar district court
this The defendant,' &

rean. was arrested by citv detectives, L
.hr rnvfrfi ' nmi tho 1

'nrnnertv. . ' .

tabular Mnlnre hnraa'

d Hglit daiiwa'--r-?rT -.fl

All are to be fit: duty;:
in a few wees and Is considered i

fortunate tha.t no '

found the wheel driver yesterday By,
the only of the three drivers that ' he is reported to have saved .the In- -

and of the men that had I of a wagon from
been in the wagon three were ' ous H. Venzac, driver, is al-T- ?- itsBoara. sweeney, MOiieged to lost control or the ani,
Jesclard were to the hospital mal on-Quee-n street. The rig recetv

ambulance was ascer-- :
tained
Board suffered a and
bruised head, Sweeney sprained!

doubles. Mixed doubles will Rankle, contusions the right
ed . -- ..i thigh was severely

now
war.
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PROTECT IS VOICED III

THE NAME OF HUMANITY
'-

-
- ".

Explanation of Past and Guarantees for
Future Course Demanded of
:'--;:Teu-

t

; Associated fress Service by Federal Wlrelessl
WASHINGTON, D. C, May 12,-- -A note to' Germany in

which the United States demands a strict accounting by tho
German government for the killing of Americans "in the war--.
zone for the violation of American rights, has been pre-
pared for communication to Berlin. y J . .

This note formally, calls upon the German government to
make adequate reparation for the loss of American lives in the
Lusitania and for violations of the zono
which Germany has. proclaimed as under the ban. .

- It asks for explicit guarantees that there will be no repeti-
tion of such incidents that of the Lusitania'C :

"
C r

y It conveys the plain intimation that the United States is.
prepared , to meet any eventuality arising out a non-complian- ce

by Germany with the American demands. The note,
in emphatic language and prepared to

be. cabled to Germany tonight. ; v - i : r

J : ; ; V
f : NOTE WRITTEN. BY PRESipENT.'; ; ; V

. ; ; : vPresident Wilson; himself wrote . the note and . has:fcc2n
: approved by the cabinet,' bemglemined ;by Robert ' Lansing,

:counseUpr of
international law were ODservea ana covered in tne aesiizc::..
made. ,' v'"" .', . ..;:.-- '

It believed here that the administration will await th3
receipt of the note in Berlin before details are publicly
announced. ' - u' - '

,
' V

'' PROTEST IN NAME OF HUMANITY J C

;
' Naturally the United States will seek financial reparation,

for the Americans who perished in the Lusitania and for other
violation of neutral rights, but the protest now voiced to Ger-
many is the name humanity and international law and
to obtain guarantees that such tragedies as that of the Lusi-
tania will not be repeated; and that the lives of non-combatan- ts

will not be sacrificed. - : 1
;--

.

C ,r .WARNING SHOULD
Stress is laid on the attacks

vessels warning. The
me cases ngnxs ox Amencans nave Deen iransgressca,

las in the sinking ofthe steamer Falaba and .the death of tha
Amencan, Leon Thrasher, the
Ameiicaa steamer Gushing the
Amencan steamer Gulflight
ing of the Lusitania.

me note calls upon uermany x an explanation or its
HILO, May.12.uperlntendert Public VVorks Forbes a

( and Outline of future COUrsey leaving Open th StatO-wit- h
the Wa4olama swamp lands yesterday and discuss-;- r , i .

"revolving. fund".of the territory for reclamation --

r purposes. Mr.iment'OI United btates Will take COHpel aC- -

Forbes Hilj. tew
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Severe Teutons Unite in DefeniD
if ; ; V ?r CAssociated Prcig Service by Federal Wireless 1

' ' f ' :

LONDON, England, May Renewed rioting and out- -'

breaks against German and shops here are
Place, the people being stirred
incident.
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SHAH EUBime OWlCBi AS; SOUVENIRS of

FAVOH UFi Hill PARK' GARDEN ISLE

A7ritefc It in Book at Volcano
and Assistant Secretary !

Their Approval pf Plans-r- S

"On my return to Washington I shall
urgf fcuctr action on the part of Con-
gress at may establish this as a na-
tional park.

- "JAMES E. MARTI NE, '
"U 8. Senator, New Jersey."

Above Is the entry made by Senator
M'rtine fn th big volume at the Vol-
cano House, la which visitors to Kl-lau-

for many years past have noted
their Impressions on first sight of the
volcano. Senator Marline made a mat
lit of TmrA thm 1wa whlrh 'Almnat
every other senator and represenU-fowned- .
tive 1n the congressional party ex- - 00 the
pressed verbally after the visit to the
crater Saturday night and Sunday last

It was apparent that the visitors
were deeply impressed not only with)

the pressing need of putting it under
national control The sentiment is
ftronly ta fivor of a national park,
with th vnlnn aa th rritat rn trail
attraction.

s

"It Is, the policy of. the country now
tm conserve great natural wonders by
acquiring them and guaranteeing their
perpetuation said ' Representative
Scott Ferris of Oklahoma, sreakmg to
the SUr-Bulletl- n after his first sight
of the fire lake, p'his being so, I dp
not see why there should be any great
difficulty in getting the federal gov-
ernment to accfulre this land here for
s. national park. Of course a good
deal depends on the conditions of title,
and the price asked, but this hnd here
doesn't seem to have any great value.
I certainly am in favor of the project"
' "As ckalrman of the publie lands eoot-mitte- e

of the house, '2le presents tive

AD'CLUB HEARS; SPtECH "

DY COr.GnECGMAf j AUSTIM
' "

(Contlaued
'

from pare one). , .

i '" "
rcscBtative ' Austin- - proposed three
cheers for the men who helped . to
bring the land under 'the Stars, and
Stripes, and then, another three cheers'
for the "splendid natives of Hawaii,
who, he said, were working hand In
hand wUh the Americana 'for the good
of their country; , . .

Edwin Swmdelt a visitor from Port-
land, Oregon,, said a few words about
business conditions on-- th coast as
compared . with Honolulu. e

tC'A'.' Cottri)!,. former collector of In;
tcrnal revenue,. spoke at length. He
announced his probable 'return! to Ha
Tfii'to c-- ttr business here?

.The following resolution was intro
duced, but was not put to formal
vote, and whether it Is to be consid-
ered as representative of Ad Club- - ac-- ,

tlon fit .this time Is problematical.
While tLe duo. as a whole appreciated
the delicate position of the president
of the United States at this time, sev-er- al

members questioned the propriety
cf the. resolution: - ' "

'"Whereas, recent world events
'. are CZ a nature 'that arouse- -

men's v passions for war,' : and
.' whereas. It is inevitable that the "

rresiJeai of the United SUtes fa
beslesred by many eonfllcting'emo-- ,
tlons, and subjected to a severe
nervous Btrain-- ia his endeavors
to guide the ship of state wisely

- and well, and . with honor and dig-- ,

nity, both In its domestic and for
--; dsn relations. Jbe it. .' .

Resolved, that we express our
sympathy fffc him in hie1 delib--1

Y era tlons, and ' in his urging our v

fellow countrymen to foe calm and
jadklous, rather than recklessly

.plunge our nation' tnto the awful
maelstrom that afflicts the count-- ;

- tries of Europe today."- - '

It. E. AI iAmbert is the author of
the above. ;

The musical feature of the meeting
was 'spetUIly pleasing today, Mrs.
Betty Brown singing two selections,-whil- e

mcmoers ef the BevanJ Opera
Cosppany were also heard to advant-
age.' ;

' ?. -

' Mrs. Brown's pure and sympathetic
contra ltd was exactly suited to "Ab-

sent? which she sang" as an encore.
Mme. Sanborn sans H Baccio" with a
variation and theme by Proch, as an

7n vr mm.
; WILL PKLT

- Picturing the rise and
thainiah Empires ;

House Ferris
the Interior Jones Also Express

enator James of. Kentucky Ditto

Ferris will have a good deal to say
sbout the acquisition of Kilauea by
the-- government, so bis support is ol
considerable importance.

Assistant Secretary of the Interior
A A. 'Jones, whose department win
also figure la the creation of a new
national nark,' favors the project la
general, but would not commit him-
self specifically until he became fa-

miliar with the locl conditions.
"I think that one of the great won-

ders of the world which Kilauea un
doubtedly is, should be government

aM Mr. Joneev also, talking
scene. -- However. J am un- -

familiar1 with this project and until 1

bear something more about it, I
wouldn't like to hazard a guess. Tnere
Is one thing; lo remember, in going

a project of-th- is kind, and that
is to be sure that every detail has
been anticipated before any bill is in. .M L M M I iL.t
fc.A- .nK M !,.
up because of lack of definlteness."

Senator Ollie James of Kentucky ia
another warm supporter ' of federal
ownership of the volcano. r

"A national park at Kilauea would
mean road Improtementrand genera)
surervlsion over one of Hawaii's grett
est attractions,' said Senator James,
"I un strongly In favor of a national
park there.- -

Considered from all anslcs, it seems
that the jH-eje- of a national park
for the volcano of Kflauea ' Is - well
launched--

,
and that if the territory

wishes the federal government to take
over and care for the volcano, there
is little chance of refusal. That, at
le-?s- t. Is the general opinion of the
vUitiil3' congressmen --.- '

' J. ,

CONGRESS PARTY MAY '
' SEE LOCAL MARINE LIFE

A."short excursion In charge of. Pro-
fessor William A. Bryan of the Col-
lege of Hawaii has beln arranged for
Saturday afternoon for the benefit of
such members- - of Zen congressional
party as may care W see th animal
life in and oft a living coral reef. .

The1 party will gather at ,1:S p. mi
at ' the Hetlant Yacht and' Boat Club
house to-- take advantage of the low
tide. ; Each person' should come pre
vided with a bathisg tult aAd wadlh
shcea (tennis shoes). Boats and dress-
ing rooms will be found at the boat
house for as many ladles and gentle-
men as may care to atari themselves
of tha opportaaity to examine the won-

derful forms of seailtfe to HawaUaja1.
waters.: -

- POLICE NOTES !

Captain ot , Detectives . McDuffle in
district court this mornlag furnished
sufficient evidence to convict Afr Kim
Goo, a Korean, of robbery. . He was
sentenced to eight months at the city
and county .jail. . Goo is alleged by
the police to have figured ia a series
of bbrglariea, and petty larcenies. His
heme was searched and a quantity of
pleader was recovered. ! "

' :. .

- - 4'f'--

H. Lelbman, charged with violating
the traffic regulations, na offered a
stubborn fight against the allegations
mtde by the police that he nad at-
tempted to pass a stationary street car
discharging and taking on passengers.
Lelbman was arrested for falling to
halt while driving a horse nd buggy
along King . street The case was con-
tinued at police eotirt today."

encore, and Sig. Puccini ran "Non E
Ver" and " 'Neath Thy Window: as an
eacore. .. v v - -

' '
Sixteen ' boys of the Kamehameha

Seliool" gle club : who are soon-- to
give a concert at the Opera House,
gave several selections , with pleasing
effect ' . .' .! v.

C'B.- - Gage, who occupied the chair
in the .: absence of ; President W. R.
Farringtoa, said that it wasnt often
the Ad Chrb- - had ar chance to talk
about its president behind his back,
and suggested three rousing cheers fox
Farrington, which were given with a
Will.- - ? .

TODAY'S NEWS TODAY

COIEXCJ

fall of the Roman and Car- -

"r
V0LCAKI0 ERTJPTIOLTS! ' TITAIIIO BATTLES!

; ENTHRALLIKG! SPECTACTJLAE! i :

- v Nothing to comj)are with this picture has ever been
pfoduceri.1 Admittedly '.life Wortd's Maslerpi'ece. Thre.
hours of wondrous tinted thrills. Direct from c

T

FIVE WEEKS HT SAW FEAlTClicO :

v ; THREE WEEKS II? LOS ANGELES .
:

:

y '1'- J.r- - To capacity houses. x , ; . .

Prices: Orchestra, 50c; bress Circle, 25c j Gallery. 15c,
' PHONE 3937 FOR RESERVATIONS,

FOR V! TORS

When the congressional visitors
land cn the Island of Kauai tomorrow

I
souvenirs of the island in the form of
fciders. WhHe not as detailed as thef i

Pamphlet or Honolulu distributed ny
the Chamber of Commerce when tW
party first arrived, the Kauai booklet

? --SjrP?U.nd rhnrsi
fSl iHM Srhl 'are shown and -

uaraen isie reviewea in a way cai- -

culated to be entertaining to the --
':

iitor
.' -

The KauaJ Island tour committee

H. D. Wishard, secretary; 1L Rohrig,
j

treasurer; A. S. Wilcox, F. Weber, E.
Kropp. F. A. Alexander. B. D. Baldwin.
H. P. Fayc, T. Brandt Gaylord Wll-oo- x,

E. H. W. Broadbent J...R. Jlyers,
W. F. Sanborn, W. H. Rice, Jr.; ex
efficio members. Senator Charles A.
Rice and Representative J. H. Coney.

TARIFF SUBJECT

OFSPEEGtiESAT

HILOGATHE RIG
(Continued, frt-o-i page one)

Islands are as near to Heaven as the
ordinary man' ever gets, said the
New Jersey man. "I think Hawaii
and heaven are synonymous terms. If
my fellow citizens --at home reject me,
I shall certainly make

k
these islands

my domicile. " ,

'This sugar question will be settled,
and settled justly, not only for you
but for all of our 100,000,000 people.
I am a free trader. In the abstract but
I am also a farmer, and I grow wheat
and potatoes on my own place, conW
lnodities hit by the new tariff poucy.

"I hope to see ' such tariff legisla-
tion, and such marine. legislation that
every, spindle in, our land will hum,
every; antil ring, 'every farm be culti-
vated to Its utmost and I hope to see
the products' of these plants and lands
terns' carried to every sea on the
globe In ships flying our, flag. '

fl have heard Senator Martine of-

ten and often," began Congressman
Mann of Illinois, ,"but never to better
advantage than tonight and he has
had only water. 7 If he had had what
usually precedes the water, he would
have raised the roof even against the
rain.;:':V'l-r-'VV;.:;- y.. :

.?"You in! these islands! are literally
the; otrtpost of the" Caucasian race in
the' Pacific. . When we annexed you
wo took you to our arms. Had we
not doff r sot" yoii would have dropped
into the arms or lap ot some other na-ti- n.

We did not take .you for your
good, but because we heeded you for

n of our civilization, and
therefore we can afford to be more
than fair and generous to you. The
civilization of Europe and the Atlantic
is being hindered by the European
war its promise of development Is be-

ing shadowed for a long time to come.
But In turn the civilization of .the Pa-

cific will forge ahead and you are at
the meeting point of the Occidental
and Oriental civilizations.' .

'"If the Toslor of races can ever he
worked out-i- n peacje It will be here
in this territory declared Senator
Hard wick of Georgia. "We have re
centty received news- - of a horrible In-

cident, In hich. the lives of many
Americans were - sacrificed. What
struck tcLq most was that in' this ter-
ritory the entire cosmopolitan popu-
lation flamed at once with a common
patriotism. Yon are prepared to stand
shdaider to 6horfder . with your '100,-0000- 9

brother trndef the Flag, no
matter What th Is ere or what the

' "cotopllcattons.'
.. r mm m

' " '
; -

is - your- - Canary a warblert
r Every male canary should jlng be
cause that is Its way of expressing Its 1

happiness at being alive. If your bird
doesn't. --"there Is a reason." The canar-

y-breeders of the Andreasberg, in
Germajiy, knew thhl. They long ago
discovered the reason to be In the
bird's food. ' They adjusted the trouble"
by inventing an ideal food for birds.
The PhHa. Bird Food Co; have added 1

to and improved upon the ork of the
Andreaaberg" canary-breeders.- 1 The re
salt BIRD MANNA has proved itself,
to be the Ideal combination of Food,
Song Stimulant and Medicine, not only
for canaries but for other cage birds.
It restores the plumage and makes the
birds sing. You can buy Bird Manna
at your dmggist'a or send 15 cents to
the manufacturers. ; Send - for their,
book on cage birds, 120 pages of in-

formation about birds, amply illus-
trated how to teach parrots to talk,
for 15 cents. - Bird Manna and 'Book,.
Food Company; 400 N. Third St, Phil-
adelphia; Pal adv. : :

. '.'
)A-notic- e of. appeal to the supreme

court from a ruling and decision hand-- ;

ed down by Judge Stuart in .the case'
of Iaumaka . Nakeu, et aL .plaintiffs,
against' Horace P. Mahaulu and Esther
Mah&ulu, defendants; has been filed In
circuit court by; the defendants. The
case Is an action for accounting. .

LOST

Traveler's check book ; big reward.
Phone G. IV Dougherty, Moana ho-

tel. - . 6 162-3- J

NEW TC3W 'I
Itf THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE

; First Circuit Territory of Hawaii.
p Chambers In Probate.
j ;.. Ia th matter of the estate of Harry

. ; Llanover Davies, deceased.
; Order or Notice of Hearing Petition
i for Ancillary AdministraUon. .

!
. On reading and filing the petition

j el F. M. Swajuy of Honolala, City and '

j county ot tionoxuiu, lerntory or Ha--
sail oiuxrtn that H.rrv i.iannva.
Davies of London. England, died st
Ypr m tne Kingdom of Belgium, on
the 23th day of October, A. D. 1914.

Heaving property within the jurisdic- -

tion of this court necessarv to be ad- -

milbtered i praying thatj, of ADllUfy Administration is--
JJJ Raid K M. Swanay.

1' ordered, that lionday, the 14th
dV f June, A. D. 1913. at 9 o'clock

- . .nnointed for- - -

r5BfiictlS,lll In
lntK th? F?Urt

building In the City and County of Ho
jno!ulu at which time and place a r
persons concerned may" appear and
show cause, if any they have, why said
Petition should nt be granted.

! By the Court
(Seal) J. ABDOMINIS.

Clerk. Circuit Court First Circuit.
Dated. Honolulu. May 12. 1915.
Alexander Lindsay; Jr attorney for

petitioner. j

6162-Ma- y 12. 19, 26. June 2. ;

j

BY AUTHORITY
i

NOTICE OF SALE OF GOVERN.
ME NT LEASES. !

At 12 o'clock noon, , Saturday, June'
12, 1915, at the --front door of the Cap-
itol

t

building Honolulu, there will be
sold at public auction under Pari 5
of the Land Act of 1895 Section 278--j
285 inclusive. Revised Laws of Hawaii,;
leases of the following described!
lands; V' : .' . :

(1) Land of Kawailoa, containing
525 acres, more or less, and the land
of Kuaaohe, containing! 322 acres,
more or less, situate in the district of
Koolaupoko, Oahu, Upset rental
$211.75 per annum ; payable semi-annuall- y

in advance. Term of lease 10
years, from June 12, .1915.

If portions of these lands should be
used for pineapple ; calttvatlon, the
rental for such portions will be re ad- -

justed by three arbitrators.
(2) Lots 272 3f and 31, Kiolokaa--

Keaa, Kau, Hawaii, containing an area
of 150 acres, more or less! Upset ren-
tal $60.00 per annum; payable semi-
annually in advance. ' Term ot lease 15
years, from June 12, 1915.

(3); Lot No. 12, Kiolokaa-Kea'- a, Kau,
Hawaii, containing an te of 96.40
acres, more or less. Upset rental
$25.00 per annum;-payabl- e semi-annuall- y

; in advance. tiTerm cf lease 13
years, from June 2, 1915.

1 1 t x- - n, inn irii
kaa-Kea- a Homestead . Tract, Kau, Ha-
waii, containing an area of 90.00 acres.

;;;; ;;;, ;

because
two mam

ries a 5

sands of

Elks' Bldg.

pset-rent- ?Z3.ua per annum; "

semi-annuall- y in advance.
of lease IS years, from Jane 12. ISY.

The lessee shall plant 1000
or timber trees in said tract. .the same
to be kept !n good condition.

The Government reserves a right-- !

of --way for a pipe-lin-e across sail I
uacu : ?

5) Land of Kaneloa, Walklktj
Oahu, as follows : Tract No. I, con.;
taming an area of 4.0 acres. mor or

; ui renui ov.uv iht wnaiH,;
Tract No. 2 fontainine tn ra of 9.0
ores, more or less; upset rental
$135.00 per annum; payable semi-an-- i

nuaily in advance. Term of lease
years, from June 12, 1913.

Tne Uovernment reserves tne risntp
to take any portion of Tract No. $ fori
the purpose of residence lots. : '

(6 The following lands situate at;
Waikiki. Oahu:
Lot No. 4A. Mookahi, area 24.3T acres,
Lot No. 5. ; Kalia, area 22.22 acres. ;

Lot N. 6C, Kaaumoa, area IJ97 acres.
Lot No. 6D, Kapuna. area 0.53 acres.'

Upset rental $800.60 per annum;
payable semi-annuall- y in advance.!
Term of lease 5 years, from June 12, j
1915.

The Government reserves the right j

to take any portion of jthe above men--

tloned lands for the purpose of resi-- (

dence lots. . ;

These leases will contain a clause
requiring fencing of all boundaries,

Reservations regarding land requir
ed for homestead, reclamation or pub-ili-c

purposes, will be embodied in the
above leases.

Purchaser to pay cost of advertis-jing- .
' :;'

For maps and further information,
apply at the office of the Commisslon-e- r

of Public Lands, Capitol building,
Honolulu. :

JOSHUA D. TUCKER.
Commissioner of Public Lands,

Dated at Honolulu. May 11, 1915.
6162-Ma- y 12, 19, 26. June 2, 9, 11.

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received by
the Superintendent of Public AVorks
up until 12 noon of Monday, May 24,
1915, for the Construction of Home-
stead Roads in Kaneohe, Oahu.

The Superintendent of Public Works
reserves the right to reject any or
all tenders..

Plans, specifications and blank
forms of proposal are on file in the
office of the Superintendent of Public
Works, Capitol building, Honolulu.

- CHAS R. FORBES.
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, May 12, 1915.
6162-10- t

ANTI-SALOO- N LEAGUE TO MEET.

The ' executive; committee of ' the
Anti-Saloo- n League of Hawaii will
meet tomorrow, Thursday, May 13, at
2 p. m., m room 609 Stangenwald
building., and not in the. Chamber
Commerce. Business of ' special im-
portance will be considered.

STAR-BTJiLETI-N 'Glitt&iOV
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY ; -

... ;;; ,;';;:;-?;;:';- ; :;.;.:.-;- :.;:;

points in mmd

It

-year to

arid envied

The Home of

T7f

E:Giiiy Transfer
JAS.H.L0VE

Furniture and Piano Movers

Finest Sweet Cookies in llie land, alwaj--s fresh.
Sold.atali'Stores. s -

Love's Biscuit and Bread Co.

Tares arem fsrnUffd hooae,

Nsw Shipment Just Opened

"ilk and Crepe Kimonos, Mandarin Coats, Dress Pat-

terns, Trareling: and Artificial Baskets.

, CDDQ
Hotel Strelt, lAUeert Xmiaiiu aiid'Smitli Streets.

DAILY REMINDERS

Round the island in auto, $4.00s
Lewis Stables.; Phone 2141. Adv.

Fashionable gowns to order. Mrs.
W. E. Bell, Love Bldg Fort St Adv.

Ladies, there will be no disappoint I

ment for you if you buy your millinery ;

at Milton & Parsons-Adv.;'- :: "; r ; ;

.The tax office Insists that you take .

your tax bill with - you when . paying !

your taxes before May 15 Adv. -- !

Interested ladies call and see dem
onstration ' of, "Goodycln" corsets,
mornings 10 to 1; .new. 1915 modeh,
Rooms 21-2- 2, Pantheon buildiu Adv.

'.' Vv'vt BORN.:;:

YiP.In iWnolulUi May 6rf 1915. to
Mr: and Mrs. Choy Hon Yip of Pau-a- hi

street,- - a son. r, ; V ";.;

' Acd Is Not the Causa
, of your Jiair falling out. It is the con--
diuon of your scalp. . v ; ;

TtjfeaSsag Hair Ton IC
will destroy the germ wiph is, the cause
6 this trouble. 60 cenU a bottle.

k Benson, Smith 4. Co Ltd.

'if .

the sttrongest
eyery

this. etlMM fMiter
of

Good "

--2t

Phone 1231

Cookiies

Kalmukt rsnul $X3 pee Mefttiw

The Best Ever. :

Metropolitan Me?t Market
Phone 3445

J

Osteopathy
,j, DfC, SCHURMAriN,

"
,

Beretaala. and - Unloii ; Streets
' i Phone 1733 , .

..Ml j.

it !
. ( I I
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Indestructo Baggage is madevitli just

Strength
is

guarantee

Q,

SHOTEN,

miles rough travel, Indestructo

arealvvys

Delicatessen

baggage

are r
sands mor
ance hasn't ! been sacrificed ;

either. Indestructo owners
take pride in their baggagie

Clothes

car
thou- -

Trunks

King St.

J

--TV

V

I- -

'V 1



v

v.
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"Whe-e-e- w! It's Hot!"

But you won't notico it so much if
you liavi fooling drinks, cooling
foods, etc. made so through the
use of our pure

A

S

'Delivered anv

in any
quantity. Just
Phono 3 4 31.

Co., Ltd.

&

li We this Atb be' tlie,n fc
j mosi ui

; 'Ho--

) -

.
.;-- X

Boss

ICE.K.v:::fr

Hawaiian Electric

'!1WIL DOUGHERTY.,'

Invite ins))ectioriof recently'

believe
reinarKauie ..Hiiuwiug

"JitJewen'rer'rirade-jn- "

--.Value Quality Variety;,

: iv'my

There la no placs In" the Islanda

rnuch consideration it slven""
. ' :to the wiahe aof ouetta ae'at Halelwa.

'

7 ' AVhat overlooked: in the fixT r
Ing man hat supplied with lavish hand.

Tickets via O. R. & L. Co. at
Wells Farflo Express Office.

where

Vrhere'io

Mature

L 1

'V-

; ' The Choicest Collection of
;-

.- . ORIENTAL ART WARES AITD ANTIQUES;
In Hawaii now on display.

: fond nrcr co. ' v
Nuuanu Street, , ' ? above Pauahi Street

PHOIIE 2205 DEACHE3 . :--

HuciccG - Pecli : Co., 3Ltdl.:
ALL KINDS OF ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK.1

FIREWOOD AND COAL
CSUEEN STREET. '

. V- -

. .

'
i '.

.

- ,

"

,

III 1

P. O. BOX

.... ... wen

- ' Bake better or your money refunded promptly if not satisfactory.
.The. Boss Is fully asbestos lined heats . quickly, bakes uniformly.
Patented o1 door, guaranteed not to steam up or break from heat.

; 4 . Knees -- .a, .out a eacru-- , r
.

A

.
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The House of Housewares 53-6- 5 King St
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SCULLY fMER MEM3CHIISE GIRL

GOES TO TRIAL

IWU. S. COURT

Chun Chong, Sail to Have Been
j Robbed of More Than $600,

First Government Witness
! After an hour and a half of exami
' nation, during which many persona

were excused after stating they had
formed opinions as to the guilt or In
nocence of the defendant, a jury to UTt
the case of John T. Scully, charged
with transporting, concealing and oth-
erwise handling opium, was secured in

. federal court this morning.
The members of the jury are Frank

L. Il Moreaux, Marshal H. Webb
Oliver G. Lansing, George B. Hender-
son, Charles J. Campbell, Fred Tur-rill- .

F. V. L. Humphrey, Donald Mac-Intyr- e,

John Rothwell, H. A. Giles. Wil-
liam Cummings and George S. Brom-
ley.

The Honolulu newspapers, politics
and social relations came in for a
share of publicity during the exami
nation of the jurymen, especially upon
Questions put by District Attorney Jeff
McCarn. Fred Turrill, member of the
G. A. R., talked very freely to the !

district attorney, regarding his reading j

of the local newspapers. 4

Attorney C. H. McBride, counsel tori
the defense, asked Mr. Turrill to what
political party he belonged. The jury-
man said he was a Democrat

"Are you acquainted with any ot
the so-call- ed 'Pauahi street bunch' of
Democrats?'" asked counsel.

"Slightly; answered Mr. Turrill. "I
am what you might call an outcast
from all political parties. The 'Pauahi
street bunch' probably has no use for
me, and neither has Governor Pink-ham- ."

On one occasion the question came
up as to whether the reading of news-
paper accounts of a case, and the pos-

sible forming of an opinion from such
accounts, disqualify a man to sit as a
juryman. Attorney McBride held that
it did not Mr. McCarn held that to
some extent it did. ? ;

McCarn Roasts Newspapers.
' Mr.. McCarn declared that --there is

nothing more infamous than the sheets
in this city." He said they throw dust
in 'the eyes of juroravf He said 'they
try cases before they et to the juries.
.'If reading"- - newspapers disqualify

Jurors,", retorted McBride,- - "then . all
cases .would be . tried in the newspa-
pers." ' ''

V J " '
- Following the selection of the jury
no time was lost in ,bringing the case
to trial. The first- - witness' called was
Chun Chong, a Chinese merchant, who,
it is alleged, was robbed of . more than
$600 in a" house in Gullck avenue in
which McGrath Hyed.. r : V .

Chong said that on February 3 he
was approached ' by Scully and asked
If he , wanted - to buyr some ; tins . ot
stamped opium! Scully wanted $80 a
tin for the drugsaid the witness.-- ; He
added that Scully finally . reduced the
price to $70, : whereupon ' the witness
said i he then told Scully he would
take about ten tins. The witness said
that he made an appointment with
Scullyr for 8:30 o'clock at nightat
River and Kukui streets. ' ' : ;

a

Story Related in Court. '

"At 8:30 o'clock Scully. came to th
place in a machine driven by Lewis,
said Chong. The witness said he saw
two friends and : asked them to go
along with ' him. ., They all got into
the machine, he added, and after a
roundabout drive arrived at a house
In Gullck avenue. ;V- -.

; i r
. The witness : said he did not' know
who lived to the house: --When they
got there he and Scully and Lewis got
out and went into the house, leaving
the other. Chinese, in the-machin- he
testified. : A few minutes later Lewis
came Into the room with a basket
which he handed to Scully, he con-
tinued. - ' . , . ,';

The witness then testified that the
basket contained tins of opium, and
that some of the tins , were leaking.
"He showed me the opium", were the
words the wiVaess used. ;

McBride moved .that the words "he
showed me the opium" be stricken
out of the record on the ground that
the witness had not been qualified to
tell what was opium. Judge C. F.
demons decided to let the statement
remain in for the time being. ' ' ;

"Why do you call it; opium?", ques-
tioned McCarn. 'I';

"I know opium, when I see it. 1

smoke it." answered the witness.';
"How long have you been smoking

opium?" .

"About ten years." ;r . ;

"Do yon know v how it . looks when
you see It?" .. - --; .' ; ' '

. "I know opium when I see It Tou
can prove it by holding it over a fire
and burning it" ;

: ";;

Hit. McCarn asked the witness if he
burned the substance in the tins on
the occasion in question.? The Chi
hese replied ;that he' did. : '.

. !When you burned It' did you smell
the odor?" asked McCarn.
; "I did." said the witness. .

-- "From your experience In smoking
opium for ten years, do you know the
odor of opium smoke when you smell
it?"

"I do."
What ia Opium?

The district attorney spent t some
time questioning the witness as to his
knowledge of what is and what is not
opium. The Chinese said that during
the past ten years he has purchased it
sometimes every day and sometimes
only two or three times a week. . He
said it depended on whether- - he hid
any money. . -
V In outlining the case to the jury, Mc
Carn said that the government, would
endeavor to prove that the Chinese re
fused to buy the opium as it did not
bear the government stamp, and that
finally the Chinese was held up at the
point of a pistol and robbed of more
than $600 and then, with his friends,
was taken to the custom house and
left Bower and McGrath accompa
nied the Chinese to the custom house.
Scully remaining in the house, he said, i

Hawaiian Lodge No. 21. F. and A. i

Mv tonight, special, third degree, alt
,7:50 o'clock. i

Pacific Rebekah Lodge. No. 1. I. O :

O. F will begin a whist tournament;
tomorrow night.

At 7:3) tonight Honolulu Aerie. No.
40, F. O. fcL. will meet at Pythian hall.
Fort and Beretania streets.

Damien Council. No. 563. Y, M. I.,
meets this evening in C. B. I', hall.
Catholic Mission grounds, at 7:3'. '

There will be a meeting of the har-
bor commission at 9:3i o'clock Satur-
day morning in the basement of the
Capitol.

The Republican territorial central
committee will meet Thursday at 8
p. m.. at headquarters, to discuss the
coming city charter election, the bill
for which was fathered by the party.

The Chamber of Commerce banquet
to the congressional visitors will be
gUen in the Moan a hotel at 7:30
o'clock Monday evening. May 17, in-

stead of 8 o'clock, as previously

A reception to Senator and Mrs. A.

B. Cummins will be given at 8 o'clock
tonight by the Iowa Association at
the home of Professor and Mrs. Wil-

liam A. Bryan. 1013 Punahou avenue.
The reception will be informal.

A standardized form of dress for
school girls is being discussed at a
meeting of the Punahou Mother's As-

sociation this afternoon in Charles R.
Bishop hall, The association also will
elect officers for the coming year.

Tomorrow being Ascension day.
there will be a celebration of holy
communion in St Clement's church at
9 o'clock. ? This will be the corporate
communion of the Woman's Guild,
and it is hoped that many members
will be present.

The nleas of Kau Leong Chun,
charged with first degree murder;
Mrs. Iola Jackson, assault and battery
with l a deadly weapon, and James
Kaiona, murder in the first degree,
have been continued in circuit court
until Monday morning at 9 o'clock, at
which time bearingon the cases will
tye.had, before Judge Ashford.

Juan . Rivera, charged with first
degree robbery. 4Vas too ill to appear
to circuit court for, arraignment yes-

terday; He is still tn the Queen's hos-

pital suffering from. a gunshot wound
which he received when he attempted
to break . into Robert Shingle's home
to Makikl Arraignment and plea ''has
been continued "until Monday morn-
ing. , ?: , ' -

'' That the exposition officials believe
that the Hawaii building from point
ef interestitoFiskoVs,'rwikfirst; at
the big fairr is the statement of H. P.
Woodo Hawaii rsldftlt- - Commissioner,
n a letter to .the Promotion Commit-tee- C'

Mr: Wood Says that ihe existence
f this opinion; on. thepart'of the of-

ficials was learned by him from V a
representative of Printers Ink, a well
known publication. . Y j

- College graduates of large universi-
ties in the East announce their Inten
tion from time to time of visiting Ho-

nolulu. Last week Tale men, through
students from Hawaii, told of a pos-

sible trip to the islands this summer.
The latest college party to be planned
is at Harvard. The Associated Har
vard Clubs meet at the Expositlor
August 20 to 21, and it is pobable that
some of the , graduates will continue
their excursion to include Hawaii
Raymer Sharp, chief customs examin-
er, is the only Harvard man to Hono-
lulu who; has decided, up to the pre
sent, to attend the meeting. .

The district attorney added that at
the time of the alleged robbery Mo
Grath, Bower and Scully told the Ctl-hes- e

they were customs officers, 'i
The trial has been continued until

8 : 30 o'clock tomorrow morning. .

Comfort and

depend to a large degree upon
every-da- y health.

And there's a great health ad-

vantage In eating the right kind;
of. food.

FOOD

is made , of choice wheat and
malted barley and contains all I

: the nutriment of the grains, in- -

eluding their mineral elements
4

which are vitally necessary for
the healthy balance of body, i

- nerves and brain. '

Thousands who have attain-- .

ed comfortable health by eating
right know

There's a Reason"

for

Grap

Prosperity

Grape-Nu- ts

lUtS
sold by Grocers and Stores.

MAY BE 'SLAVE'

ON THE COAST

Chun. Shee. a yoting Chinese wo--;
man, alleged to have embexxled $800
at San Francisco, and soon to leave'
lor the Ccast in custody of Detective!
Sergeant McGrayan of San Francesco.
declares she is the victim of a plot to
return her to slavery.

Governor L. E. Pinkham has signed
rapers presented by the Coast author-- ;

ities which call for the extradition of
the girl, who has been remanded to;
the city and county prison awaiting;
transportation to San Francisco. ;

A cablegram received yesterday by j

Mrs. Frank Damon, from Miss D. Cam- - ;

eron, at the head of a San Francisco"
rescue mission, says that Chun Shee is i

a slave girl who escaped from bondage, !

in the Pacific Mail liner Sitferia. It;
is urged that the girl receive protec-- :
tion until such time as more particu-- i
lars are forwarded. f

Attorney Andrews, representing the
girl's interests, said this morning that!
Chun Shee would probably be taken :.

back to San Francisco by Detective ;

McGrayan, The extradition papers r

from California were found in order ;

and nothing remained but to obey the
law. ...

There is a question of doubt here '

w Vether the girl is gtiilty of embez-- ;

zlement. When arrested by Captain j

of Detectives McDuffle on the Siberia, j

Chun Shee had iess than $40 in cash '

and a steerage ticket to Hongkong,
China. .; !

She bitterly ; resents going back to j

San Francisco, saying that she will '

be kept in Chinatown' and never be
allowed to return to China, where she
claims to rightfully belong.

"

An answer to the assumpsit suit
brought against him by Fred Harrison,
was filed In circuit court today by
John D. Holt.

People Ask Us
What is the best laxative? Years of
experience in selling all kinds lead us
to always recommend

as the safest, epjcp 1 1 n 1 r. 'out autLsf- -c

tory. Pnli.f' ' - - u .'
Bnson.' Smith A Ce Ltd, .

. The; House of Silent Drama
Two Shows (Evening), 6:30 and 8:45

TODAY'S PROGRAM
THE MOTOR BUCCANEERS

reel drama ;;;.;,;.v...E8sanaiK';
neporxer jimmy intervenes

Two reel drama ... ; . . . . . . . . .Selig
He Woke. Up in Time

Comedy .............
Stopping the Limited

mm

Your
to Gain

Chance
Distinction

For twenty-fiv- e dollars
can be one of smartest-appearin- g

young menin town.
You can wear a dashing sum-
mer made along most
advanced lines. It can be a
Tartan Plaid or Check, a
clever pencil stripe an ox-

ford if prefer. '

The

Every model is correct, digni-
fied, smart, a value in fabric
and a real accomplishment in
tailoring. Of there
are Collegian Clothes for as

, as $20 and as much' as
$35, but taken all in all, I $25

' buys a wonderful suit.

LOOK US OVER TODAY.

CLAR
Why pay the ten per

cent penalty : on delinquent taxes?
Lubifl Take vour bill to the office and oav

TO)

Tim:..i

you
the

suit the

you

course--
,

little

government

ON
There will be an Important business

meeting of the Honolulu Street Rail
ways Employes' Benefit Association at

I today. Payment to be made in U. S. j 9:30 o'clock tomorrow night to the
......... Essana; gold coin or certified eheck-A- dv. j clubhouse, Beretania street -

-

; In actual food value ice cream is richer than any other food served on your

table therefore cheaper. Besides it saves the trouble of preparing a dessert and

it is something that pleases the whole family. Ring up 1542 and ask for a Neapoli

tan Brick containing three flavors and colors. They are always on hand. Several

stock flavors of ice cream and many others made to order can be suggestctl to you in

:'a. moment's time. ; :::i)::-:'.'-f- r XX.. yyAy'Mr
We deliver Electrically treated Milk and Fresh

Island Cream an
? Telephone 1542

HONOLULU DAIRYfilEN'S ASSOCIATION, LTD.

You are cordially invited to visit our recently
opened Art Department. Inspect our selection
of Oriental Arts', Silks; Crepes, Ivory, Ghinaware,v Bronze,
Lacquer Ware, W
35Hotel St. VTIPl CWiTtTlVT Bet; Nuuanu
Phone 1693 fM A;1?'1?1 and Smith Sts
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RILEY H. ALLEN fEDITbR- - - - - - - - - -
u.AVKDXKSDA Y ; '.; . w .MAY 12 lQlthavy and navy: needs. Out of. this"8 years,

, . . ... rrt . , j : :' 1 only two months has he spent on-dut-
y at Wash- -

UUbiiiu UOUIiSHLS.' :z-- : v J inston, according to ent chronicler. .

J: .;:
. ;."'; 1:1- - :V - r : As noted when he took his new post, Admiral

Two former presidents of the, United States! Benson's selection bv Secretary Daniels was a
have niised tbeir . voices since

this to I had been

crisis in n k to take job, to
-rr. i

. .
uooseveu s counsel is one

surprise throughout na'vy department
sinking brought country greatest Admiral Fletcher generally expected

hnlfw.f.Titnrv-4- 'nl i?onvr.1t Fletcher preferred
where

essemiun harmony
action. The despatches do show with Secretary:

that he has clearly outlined any

the
the

nnd the new but

not
thorough-goin- g

became'chief,
the

Admiral
pay

the
his colleagues

nothing anarchistic
grape-juic- e

plan but at any rate he would have the admin-

istration make moves which would immediately
sever relations with Germany. That could
mean" little else tear. He the ad-

ministration violently. He would have the na-

tion exprt .such pressure President
and tha they "would be into
retaliatory' action .Germany.

Nr. Watt probably loes not, regard the sink-

ing of the Lusitania. Jess re-

sentment than does Mr. Roosevelt but his at-

titude is essentially different. He did not, on

An W om?n;efiw,

- 11v. 1Anigiu.
Mr. Taft's reference to the

i a

j

arid

.
any

4

" i
v

notlce

coin and McKinley to the
from war, to jminil the bitter .abuse these
presidents " enduml 'during; the .months', before
they th.atsars iiot only inevitable
but the as bound a belliger-
ent course. .. Both. .were the of 'the most
Stinging lampoons and the most grotesquely

, denunciatory Vctirt)onsin has often
, .been intimated the; abuse of one News-

paper syndicate 6 the "assassination of Mc-Kinl- ey.

The president can ; abuse of
. tliis sort now but let-u- lxbpe that it

comes from Hawaii. : , :r

VDEAIl OLli

The somewhat' fainIliaVvtitle

same

has

; vtlie Tnair who on May .of the
of

' and
Is is

to have won this title he the
in the navy of. the

and . . dis--,

in . 2 ;,
Dear Old Ben" is now

He, has
' at i'rom

to and has held
'

one
He has seen of
kind.
think and u of

Mary in charge
of the Salvation , Arm y.swork .

women and ' children in the western
ttates, with headquarters in Chicago,
liL. arrived, in.

and jpend 15

days in the city. She is guest at
the Aray home, Manoa,

4

; Drigadler Stillwell vUl deliver an
address at seminary Fri-

day night, at which time she will tell
the Army is doing

along the line ot .rescue and slum
work. She is . a strong

"speaker, delicate
'

. with great tact and ' common sense.
; - tshowt . that ; pulpits
throughout the West opened
to her. and that "her messages

' timely "and full "of interest. Recent-
ly she has spoken groups
ih large cities.v especially formal
school .giria. and credit Is
given her for the and deli-

cate way la which she brings out be-

fore young women the pltfalla as they
exist.

'
' v,; M,.:'V't

L. C.
In armies has awakened the world to
Its' benefits. - - -

' TOM MERLE: rossibly President
Wilsoh' may try to show us that the
slaps in ' the face. lht has
been giving us

. .
- ;

CAPT. ii E. REEVES : It's lull

before storm. May business with
tonnace at the port of Ho

nolulu promises to equal that of April

Lnsitania the

' remain in command of the Atlantic fleet
. he is making

m mi-.- r A(lmiral js believed to be in
mediate

not.
view that officers not

not
has

i who retired
Benson

take
with the

Benson
his record,

hand,

the

buf criticises

on Wilson
cabinet that forced

against

with, sincere,

to

was
in

are to be
to

men

are that he will
in the

fort a

tinn . thp vnh: - As A resH

- presen-- e country
brings

decided,
country upbojd

targets

fdctj.it
thaVi
led

expect
hdne.of

BEN"

have
made

to
of

which
a

other dar
. 1 jJvow m CliicagPfijulins

otherof
to their:

about

that
i

will be that it
be

It is
than should be

that,
State

never,
andabove refers to

of -

Ool.
days

; 1 became chief
naval pefttipns"
which he is affectionately infprmaliy known

?tiio Scott ofjthe Navy and
gaid because is
prototype .advance-
ment dependability whicb

Scott; army.
's Captain

spent; 22

years voyaged steaming
shores frozen seas, only

)Yashifaon..8wivelnair.,;-- . assignment.
3S most it:othe

that requires sound to

':prF:r.TotilF(:

"FRIDAY-EVEKIK-

Brisadier Stillweli.
among

ther'WH-helmin-a

yesterday will
a

Salvation'

Kawalahao

what

remarkably
handling subjects

haVe,beea
are

tostudent

unusual
practical

rV"

Emm
--- A.

Temperance

Germany
are purely psychologi-

cal.

the
the

BenRon

as aid
certainly Navy

harmony

sensational
secretary

other
confident do

service which,

to the as whole.

TAXES.

1915,

that due.

bills
be We think

tax bijl and indulged this
but never any

to the
went man

the features the millennium
will tax notices can

the

struggle Lin Big
pay tax

figuring couldn't
our

.annually,
difference

counter, One

read without

not too

by
through the
conflict

patience,'
the

against

bureau, Anotlier

General he

steady
absolute

tinguish the
Admiral

William. Benson.
Africa's

Arctic's

jjears,' service;
ability

quickly thorough the

llonolulu.'ln

Salvation.'

Testimonials'

ATKINSON:

the

the
the

the the

the aid

the

ago

sea,

much to say in and not less
said in and

the; .pf Ship of

in
been in the

,Col. ione
other would to marry altru
ism at the altar of

's about

has out the
lot

but
the are

1.

ment. " : This
Wilson

The
usual thing ia

of that
nor

-

The Woman's Society of Central
Union church has planned a

social for ; ThrBday evening to
which ah' members' and friends of the
cnurcn ire Invited.' An Informal re
ceptfon will be held in the' Bible school
rooms at eight and following this a
choice musical program will be pre-
sented.- ;'- -'" -

Mlss Vera Damon will be heard
this audience . for. the time since her
return from Boston, where' she has
been pursuing her musical education.
Miss Damon's numbers comprise a
trio of French chansons: ' Pour Quo!"
from Lakme," 4 Jeune Leo-n- l.

and "Pierrot" by' Rubner; and a

ROE SWEEPS BG
S :

RIEICIITEII

PACIFIC

Fire swept the" big British freighter
Bolton Castle after leaving Honolulu

ch for Japan and China ports.
The vessel, laden with . a valuable
cargo, was saved through heroic work
by Chief Officer G. Foy and other offic-

ers.-.-: ; : ';:"r;: -

Capt H. Smith gives much praise to
the effort of the men who labored for
48 hours in quenching a - blaze that
destroyed a ' amount- - of
cargo. :

J-'"-
' ::'',

The fire w discovered In the No.
3 hatch. The Bolton Castle had called--

at Honolulu for bunker coaL It be-
longs to the fleet of Castle line freight-
ers which have been - operating. be
tween the east coast of the United
states and' the Orient bv the way of

fine record.

HONOLULU .STAB-Bm,LETI- X, WEDNESDAY. MAY 12. j
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Daniels, which Admiral. Fiske.
to oh the day that

likely.
nothing

well:informed navy men. On
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after
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Bosehwald and some of
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Roosevelt 's thunderings a few
the administration's

George Harveycommented:
have the

and self-intere- st misstate
seems to be version of

"raising
: i
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American" bearing plenty
neither
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President
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European
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another
phrase

writers neutral

duo of English lyrics: ;4,Now Sleeps
the ; Crimson Petal,, by QuIIter, and

A May Morning- ,- by. Denza. A
unique : musical feature will be pre-

sented by Mrs. Frank Atherton and
Mrs; Kenneth Barnes in Max Hein-rich- s

"Spanish Duel,' a.musical melo-
drama, i This Is repeated by the spe
cial request of those .privileged ,to en
joy It at the last meeting of ' the
Morning" Music Club.

s

After the; program refreshments will
be served in the parish house. It Is
hoped that a large number will turn
out o greet old friends and meet new
ones. Strangers and visitors In the
city are : especially intited to' "be
present " ' -

. ;;

Panama canaL ' The origin of the fire
is not known but it Is believed that
friction caused by the rolling of the
ship bn Its transpacific voyage had de-
veloped intense heat In a quantity of
drums or potassium cyanide. A part
of the; damaged or destroyed freight
Was consigned to Manila, Advices re-
ceived at Honolulu state a general av-
erage bf 6 per cent had been declared
when the freighter reached Kobe, Ja-
pan. The Bolton Castle may return, to
the Atlantic coast by the way of Ho-
nolulu. It is expected to load hemp
in the Philippines.:. ''

Manoa Left with Big Cargo.
; ;The Matson Navigation steamer Ma-

noa left San Francisco today with 2S0S
tons of freight for delivery at Hono-lulu.- :

It will arrive here early Tues
diy .morning if the regular schedule
Is followed. The Manoa was given 488
tons of freight to be discharged at
Kahului.i . .'4.

.

" v -
.

- gt -t e i

A decision handed down br Circuit
Judge Stuart is that E. C Winston,
plaintiff, recover from J. P. Looney, de-

fendant, the amount of a promissory
note with interest ! amounting to
$t60.45. the plaintiff also to recover
the costs

r
AtLOVIGG 'J

"Lei the people themselves decide
whether or not they will support bibli-
cal or educational moving pictures on
Sunday by their attendance. We will
pass the- - ordinance necessary and
then It is up to the-movin- g picture
patrons. says Chairman Horner of the
police committee to --which body was
referred, the, matter of granting per-
mission ;to the Consolidated Amuse-
ment Company to show "Cabiria-- next

The supervisors seem to be gener-
ally in favor of allowing the company
to show the picture, but as the act of
legislature makes Sunday movies legal
only by ordinance, the permission was
of necessity withheld.

The act empowering the supervisors
to have such an ordinance drafted was
signed by Governor Pinkham near the
end of the past session, and reads as
follows:

"The boards of supervisors of the
several counties and the city and
county

s of Honolulu . are hereby au-

thorized and empowered to provide by
ordinance for the exhibition of moving
pictures of an . educational or biblical
character on Sundays after the hour
of 6:30 p. m., under such restrictions
as they may prescribe."

At the conclusion of the Stanford
r

series next month, Athletic park Is to
be sold: The ; grandstand wilF he ed

and the lumber sold, and
the. grounds divided Into town lots.

This information was given Out this
morning by D. Ii Conklmg, president
of Athletifc Park; Ud.

: "There Is "no inoney in the park as
baseball roinds or an athletic field,"
said President, Conklinv MA big Chi-

nese hul is buying this property, which
will be turnedover to them ' Immedi
ately after the Stanford university se--

ries.",:. ..
'

.
" ; r

'

thisiactioh means , thatr the Oahu
Baseball League" will "have to transfer
its .games to Moiliili, the only other
available field, br, go out of business.

''! . n

? vTLLIAM E. JMtJSE of Dallas. Tex
as," arrived on th'esl?ilhelmma . this
morning shcr Is stoppihg at the Pleas-anto- n

hotel. ' t ' ';: ;..;"r

NORMAN OSS. who was successful- -

ly operated W- at the
Queen's hospital 'yesterday, is report
ed' to be doing; nicely.'- - v r

A; P. COOKE' narrowly escaped se
rious iniurv 'and possible death yes
terday when he fell to the? ground be-

tween' two rapidly moving - electric
cars ar the Kalmuki switch. J He idf- -

ered a few minor bruises. -

HON SCOT'T FERRIS from Lawton,
Oklai , congressional representative
from that district, and Mrs.- - Ferris
were psBetigers'O San Francisco In
the Matson steamervLnrline last eve-hln- g.

r Mt 1 Ferris could give nly a
short time to the trip here.' V'

4 liON. : A MV aBair, ; reiiresenta-tlv- e

to Congress from . Indian V arid
Mrs'.' Adair, who came to the .Islands
with'the congressional party; returned
to the "coast last evening In the Mat-so- n

liner Lurline. . llr and Mrs. Adair
were unable to continue the tour of
the islands. " - -

; PROF. 4. S. BURGESS, formerly as-

sistant professor of soil chemistry and
soil bacteriology at the University of
California, arrived In Honolulu In the
WllHelmina to-- fill the vacancy In the
stiff of the. H. S. P. A. experiment
station created by the promotion of
S. S. Peck. "'

CHARLES L. BEALE,. bookkeeper
for the Honolulu Gas Works, ;wlll'leave Wednesday of next week for
San Francisco. He received , news
recently "of the death of .ah . aunt tin
the Coast city, which Veaves his. moth-
er acs his Only living relative. Mr.
Beale goes to San Francisco to reside
permanently with his mother. ;--

The'nude truth Is often mistaken for
an epigram. V

r,"0 V ES
;
HEilE I Jj

DIVERS Bit
OPERATIONS ON

ATHLETIC PARK

WILLBESflLfli

DWELLINGS

UKDAY

i : , ; , .. . furnished
2122k Kalia road. Waiklki.
2222 Kalia road, Waikikl. .... . .. . . . . . . ; . . . .

1811A TCalla road, Waikikl. ...
Diamond , Head road
College Hills. ...... .
Tantalus Heights J .

. - UNFURNISHED
1148 LunalUo SL ........
1112 9th Ave Kaimuki .
1224 Palolo Hill road...
1065 14th Ave., Kaimuki.

! I

1028 Green street r.v.
2146 Gullck Aye., Kaimuki ........... . . .
1475 ThurstOn Ave. ........................
1301 Auld lane, Palaraa
Kunawai lane, off Liliha St ................

', Deputy City and County Attorney
W. B. Lymer has been instructed by
the, board to draft the ordinance.
Lymer. however. Is waiting for copies
of similar ordinances found successful
by the California. League of Munici-
palities: He hopes to present the or-
dinance at the meeting after next

The ordinance will have to provide
for a board of censors." said Mr., Ly-

mer. It will be a question at times
I whether certain films which the thea.
(ters would like to exhibit are educa--s
tional or not

Although Mayor Lane is believed to
be against Sunday moving pictures of
all kinds, the supervisors express
their approval of the proposed ordin- -

! ance. .. :
r

? 'The Anti-Saloo- n League and the
churches have shown biblical pictures
cn Sunday, says Supervisor Logan;
"we ' cannot discriminate when it
comes to showing the same kind of
picture."

Some of the suDervisors favor mov
ing pictures on Sunday just as du
ing the week, saying that liquor is
Bold on Sunday, golf Is played and all

i the other outdoor sports are permit- -

ted. They fail to see the difference.

The divers resumed work on the
sunken submarine this morning, the

'' " 'i. ' n aoarge Deing lowea oui ai an eariy nour
in preparation . for , a careful under-

water examinition of the work accom-
plished by the tugs yesterday.: Frank
Crilly Is "the man chOsen to make the
dive today, and his report will be of
great importance, as. it will . show
whether If fting operations can be re-

sumed, or whether there will have to
be more shifting of lines.

Yesterday the tug Navajo dragged
one bf the heavy chain and wire lines
under the stern of the boat, and it is
believed that a good hold has been se-

cured. If Crllly's report verifies that
conclusion, then a strain will be tak-
en and another attempt made to bring
the F--4 Upward and shoreward.

: v m

: WOULD DIRECT

; So charmed is Senor Chevalier Lut-g- l

Di Roccia, conductor of the Bevani
Grand Opera Company's ; orchestra,
with Hawaii that he . has offered ' his
services to the city as. director of te
Hawaiian band, according to Super-Viso- r

Horner. ' ; j
"It is the best we possibly could do

In the selection ot a successor to Capt
Berger" declared the supervisor. "He
knows music and . he knows instru-
ments; he knows, how to balance a
bafid, so much brass and so many
sfefter instruments, and he Is a nat-
ural aiid eperienced leader. The only
difficulty is whether Or not we can

nlov him Vwithout' violating the
charter. The charter provides that
all city employes must have oeen
residents bf the city for one year pre-tbdln-g

" thehr-- appointments, - unless it
be ' of , highly ; technical service. The
question; therefore is whether or not
directing of the band --can be classed
as. highly technical service." ,

Mr. Horner said he understood Sen-
or RocCia would accept an offer from
the city carrying a 'salaryTOf $$00 a
month. At present' Peter Kalanl, as-

sistant leader, of the band, Is tempo-
rarily filling the vacancy created by
Captain "Berger's retirement.

"There are two things sadly wrong
with the hand now," Mr. Horner as-
serted. "One thing is there Is' too
much brass an& '. too few clarinets,
flutes and the like. The other lies In
(he selection .of-- music. k new piece
at a band concert is a rarity and I
suppose that is one of the. reasons
why. the attendance at the concerts is
80 Small." -:

r... :

j Pay your taxes today; after the .15th
Inst, ten per cent will be added. Take
your tax bill with you. - Payment to
be made In U. S. gotd coin or certified
check. Adv.

FOR RENT.
2 bedrooms. .$30.00
2 ' . 50.00
6 . 40.00

3
3 " '. 60.00
3 " . 45.00

3 bedrooms. .$30.00
i 3 " . 25.00

3 " ... . 30.00
3 " . 30.00.
4 " . 40.00
2 .
4 M ! 40.00
3 " . , 23.00
3 " , 20.00

Guardian Trust Company, Ltd;,
' : 1 ' ' r Stansrenwnlrl ldtr.. Merchant ;St, .. .

.vll ri

-

Ill

That Special
Sale of
Ghinaware

will be a complete souvess only if

YOUf take of tlie bar-pai- ns

ofTered in these highest grade

Knroean

SALE ENDS

' Wichman .& Co.,
i Leading

"CARUSO OF JAPAN" J
i ,1 IS HERE TO WARBLE

T. Tomoemon, one of Japan's most
famous singers, who arrived in Hono-
lulu Aboard the Wilhelmina yesterday,
will , sing the songs of Old Nippon at
the Asahl theater Tuesday night. To-
moemon Is Japan's "Caruso. His
musical entertainment Is characteris

I i ii ii ii -

Ypn can hny, a home opposite the Liliuo--"

kalan'r school at Kaimuki.

The

ailvantajre

iK)i'elains.

SATURDAY

Price is
j :j, ...

The house is modern and consists of lanai,

large living room, 12 bedrooms, bath room

land kitchen; the lot is 75x120. -
.

.' ".'

NEW ASSORTMENT JUST ARRIVED.

ieira Jewelry Co., Ltd.,

fl

m7 : - ". 'j- -

.Vi.

1150 Young St. r f
I..

' ."V.

12.--2 Kin a u St.
2568 Rooke St, Puuuui

Jones St., Manoa
1605,Anapunl St ....
Waiklki

vJOnaa" and Makiki Sta.

1270; Matlock
2116 Lunihuli .'Drive. Manoa.......

.1148 Luaalilo SL
1328 Kinau St
220S McKinley St ..... .
1579 Plikol, St ii.i v.. .
770 Kinao st

Kaiakaua Ave.
1901 Young St . . .... . .V. ... . . . V.
1126 King St . . 4 . .
1205 Wilhelmina Rise
2015 Oabu Ave Manoa
1317 Makiki St.
2144 Lanihula Drive
1454 Thurston Avfe. m m

702 Wyllie St and Puunul Ave.....
1251 Lunalilo St. .........................
1313 Makiki St
2130 Ave., Manoa.............
Cor. Mokauea and Colburn Sts....
Adams Lane . . .... . .......... ,

Lower Manoa road and Hillside.
Mendonca tract Liliha St..........
Kewalo St r.

Jewelers
1 It

tic of old Japan rather than the new.
He sings the old classics of the form-
er empire and tells the old ; hero sto-

ries in the quaint rythm of Samurai
measures. .. ,

.V" r-- :
'

The Russian freighter may call
at the port for bunkers. It is report-
ed to be one of a fleet at present en-
gaged in supplies from
the United States to Siberia:

Only $1700

V

WALTHAM
' or SWISS

113 Hotel at.

; 977 m t

'ill 4 2 bedrooms., ..S37.50
3 ' " ; . .. 40.00
4 " . ..
4 ., , . 60.00
3 ,. 50.00

'

3 - - .40.00
'

2 :

3 bedrooms., J32.00
. 45.00

4 .32.50
3 . 35.00
3 . 45.00
3 .37.50......... 4 . 32.50
3 . 20.00

........ 3 .'25.00
... B .

3 .27.50
2 . 20.00
3 .30.00

.3 t .45.00
2 .27.50
4 . 50.00
3 . 45.00
3 .

3 ,40.00
3 . 15.00
3
2 . 370
3 ;

3 40.00

A THEY ARE BEAUTIES.

fit

FURNISHED
..........

UNFURNISHED
Ave:

i877

Kamebameha

Kiev

transporting

75.00

50.00

30.00

35.00

20.00

..........



if
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Your Selection -- J 1

should not be governed by the size of the Com-

pany, the amount of business transacted, nor
the patronage of friends. Neither is a vital ele-

ment of ;

Insurance that Satisfies
A Life Insurance Policy is a CONTKACT

between You and the Company; v

Get the Best Contract
Send name, age and address for information

as tothe New Policies of the

New England Mutual
Life Insurance Company

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
Fire, Life, Marine, Automobile and

Accident Insurance Agents

The future is
n o further
away, than

Saving '

Today!

IAN K OF HAWAII,
LTD.

r -- 1

7

Bank of
Hondliiiu

LIMITED

Issues K. N. ,
iL Letter of

Credit and Travelers Checks
available throughout the-- world.

Cable Transfers
at Lowest Rates

i v -
2.- - :

! C. Brewer & Co.
.-

; ;; LhnIt8d)' ?

SUGAR FACTORS,
' COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

, SHIPPING and INSUR-
ANCE AGENTS.

rORT BT, DONOLULU, T. 1L

Llit it Orriterfand Director!: '

C F. BISHOP. . . . ; .President
O. 1L ROBERTSON . .....

Vice-Preside-nt and Manager;
R, IVERS Secretary
C 1 R. ROSS....... Treasurer
Q. R, . CARTER..... . .Director .

C H. COOHC. .. . ... .Director
J." R. 1ALT.......... Director
R A. COOKE. . . . . ... .Director
A. GARTLEY ...Director
D. G. MAT. 7.V. .1.V.ii..AuClt6f

Hue raMCE
B. F. Dillingham G).

" '' " ", LIMITED

General Agenta for Hawaii:'
Atlas Assurance Co'mpany of
London, New York. Underwrite
era Agency; Providence ; Wash-- ,
Ingtot Insurance Co. .

4th floor Stangenwald Building.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANKr LIMITED.

- I -Yen. .

Capital rtwcrlbed....4?,e00t000
Capital paW 09. . . , . .30,000,000
Reserve fund ........19,600,000 ;

S. AWOKI, Loovl MaHdAer

lUnjenwaUl Cld.tC MercMntSL
CTOCk AND CONOl BROKERS ;

Vembere Henolrlo Stcek and BeM
Cx imeL

Alexander

Batdairi
Llmftid,

SugtfFactort
Commission Merchants
find Insurance Agents

Aegnta for . .'

Hawaiian Commercial k Sugar
Cd. ... ; ::,V

KaOra Sugar Company
Pala plantation.
Maui Agricultural Company.,,
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kanukii 'Plantation Company.
UcBrydr Sugar Co Ltd. :

Kahulul Railroad Company.
Kauai 'Railway Company.
Kauai rrult ft Land Co, LUL

Bonolua Ranch. Ji

Bishop & Co.
bankers K?V

Pay 4 yearly on Savings Dev
, . posits, compounded twice

Martin Grune
. RAL ESTATE :

'

INSURANCE
'

S9 Merchant 6t Tel. 2350

i r; a a BOCKUS, ' . - . ,

Authorized Agent for Hawaii for
First Preferred Stock of Pacific Gaa

e Electric Company of California. ?

Phone 2784. P. O. Box 542
Office, CC3 Stangenwald Bldg. .

can te made- - by-goo- d agenta selling
our Industrial Policies. Apply at once
HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII
'

' I D.

- Fort and King Streets,
Tefephen-i- 5' - P. O. Box 285

HAWAIIAN fRU8T
CO, LTD. -

Cuslnesd':ia all ItsJ. branches.

J.Jv UOHGAFJ COi LTD.
j; 9TOCK BROKERS,

Information Furnished and Lofna
j ''J" .Made., : I ;: ;

Merchant Street Star Bulldfnf
Phone VTZ ' ' !

''.:';.iS;:i2Erra-:;:-
Electricity, gaa, screens in all nousesj

Fine cottage in town; 122.
house, large grounds; $15

Large .new house; $28.
Small furnished cottage for, 2; $17.
Partially: furnished house; ; $32.50.

?

,.',. Real Estate -- 14 --

S42 KsahuminM St ' Telephone 3 $33

. Makikl Heights . Poultry Ranch.

8. C White Leghorns and S. C Orp-lngton- d.

' Hatching eggs, ' day-ol-d

chicks, young and laying stock. Rec-
ord of breeders: - 1X0-24- 3 eggs. We
trap nest erery bird erery day in the
year. 'Cockerels from hens with orer

Strictly fresh table
erg tnd choice table poultry. Vts
oat plant; write for price liaL

! Tel. 3146. P C. Ponlmann, P. O. Bo

HONOLULU STAK-BULLETI- K; AVEDKKSDAY MAY 12, 191 3 FIVH

Honolulu Stock Exchznc

H & Vednesday. May ir
AEAvanlii , tit

Alexander t BaldwlnXtd
C. Brewer & Co ...

BUG AS.
Ea Plantation Co 20 21
Haiku Sugar Co. 150
Haw. Agrl." Co. 210
Haw. C. VS. Co........ 34 35
Haw, Sugar' Co. - 24 35
Honckaa Sugar Co. . 5
Honoraa Sugar Co. .....
Hutchinson S. Plan. C. 15 16
Kahuku Plan. Co. ...... ... 14
Kekaha Soger Co 145 170
Koloa Sugar Co. 130
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd. 5 5

Oahu Sugar Co. ........ 20 21
Olaa Sugar Co.. Ltd... 1 5

Onoanea Sugar Co. ...... 30 31

I'aauhae Sug. P. Co 18

Pacific Sugar Mil)
Paia Plan. Co. ..... .. 140 130
Fepeekeo Sugar Co. ...
Pioneer. Mill Co. 25 23

Wataluaf Agrl Co. 100 101
Waihjku Sugar Co. 150
Waimanalo Sugar Co. v. . 200 v

Waimea Stfgar Mill Co ..
MISCELLANEOUS.

Haiku F. & P. Co, Pfd..
Haiku F. P. Co., Com.
Haw. Elee. Co. ........
Haw. Irr. Co. Ltd.......
Haw. Pineapple Co. ... 34 V 34
Hllo RV R, Co-- Pfd...... . . . . ..
Hilo Railroad Co, Com.. .53 1

Hon. B. & M. Co., Ltd... 17 17

Hon. Gas Co, Pfd....... 100'
Hon. Gas Co, Cora. 100
Hon. U. T. & L. Ca .... 143 175
mter-Islan- d S. N. Co; ...
Mutual Tel. Co. ........ ....
Oahu Railway & L. Co. . 137
Pahang Rubber Co. ..... ....
Tanjong Olok Rub. Co.. .... .

BONDSJ! ; .

Hamalua Ditch Co. 6s... ....
Haw. C. it Sug. Co. 5s... ....
Haw. ; lrr., Co. $s;.'. .. .. 80
Haw.-Te- r. 4s, Ref. 1 995. . ....
Haw. Ter. 5s, Pub. Imp.. ....
Haw. Ter. Pnb. Imp, 4s . . ... ..
Haw. Ter. 4s. . .. . . . . .. ft

fl&w Ter Ss
HUo R.R.C0. 6s Issue '01 ....
Hllo. R.R.CO. ,R.&E.Con.6s ....
Honokaa Sug. Co. 6s... ....
Hon. Gas Co., Ltd. 5s . . . 100

Hon. R. T. A L. Co. 6s.. 103
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s....... ....
McBryde Sugar Co. 5s . . ... . 100 -
Mutual Tel. 6s ........ .... 105
Oahu Ry. & L. Co. 5s.... 103 ;

Oahu Sugar Co. 6s... . 105 r. 105
Olaa Sugar Co. 6s . . . : . ; .
Pacific G.; &;F. Co.s 6s.. 103
Pacific Sugaf Mill Co. 6a V . . .
Pioneer" Min: Co, 5s.... ltMr
San Carles Mill Co. 6ff.. ....
Walalua Agrt Co; 5s. . . ,'; 101

SALES;':' Between - Boards 30, 50
Olaa 5 ; 50, 5, 20 McBryde 5 ; 5

Waialua 100; 25 Ewa 20; 50;H; B.
& M. Co". 17; 20 Ononiea 31; 50
Haw. Pine Co. 34;' 20 Oahfi Sug.
Cja. 2f ; i35:H.iB. fc? M. XJal?. "

t Session Sales Haw.' 8ug.-- Co. 33;
10. 15 Oahtr Stig. Co." 21; 10 Olaa 5;
J100O Oahu Sug. $S 105. ' :

':' ,' v' i '..

Latest sugar quotation; V J6 degrees
test 4.S575 cents, or $97.15 per ton.

Sugm;;4.85'75cts
: Beets

Lt"--;';- :

Honolulu Stock and Bond
' 1 Exchange.

; rort ind Msrchant Street ;

. ' .Telephone 12CS

George Demler caught a 1 40-pou-

striped bass in the ; Rudson River at
Dobba Ferry, ; It Tis tne biggest- - fish
caught in the Hudson this year, r '

'FOR: SALE

Family rig at a bargain ; , strong, gen
tle horse and harness and rubber
tired surrey; all in good condition.
Phono 4560 or 1074. ' V ' N 6162-3- t

One Ford ' touring car, in A--l condi
tkm. $450 cash. Address P.. O. bo
1242. ' - - 'V : '6162-- 3t

Eggs, strictly fresh, 40c per dot, Har-
ry Roberts, Houghtaillng rd Pala-m-a.

t--" 6162-5- t

LOST.

In or between Young and Moana ho-

tels, V: raluable diamond bracelet;
' large reward. tt Ret. ; Mrs. jJeoi" B.
r Dougherty; Moana hotel. 6162-- 3

FURNISHED COTTAGE.

Furnished cottage r and light Bpuse-keepin- g

rooms ; all conrenlences;
' electric lights; bath; running water)

sboTt distance from postoflice; mod-
erate. Ganiet place. Fort and Vine
yard. Tot. 1541 - - l4-t- l

LOTS FOa SALC
$40062x109, off : Asylum road.
$300-r50xl0-0, 4th Ave, 1 block from

. Kaimuki car line. '
$16050x100. 10th Ave, Palolo; , $10

r: . cash. $3 per month.
$23050x100, 10th and Pakui;
$25050x100, - cor. lOtb and Paki;
i.i good for. store. -

$200087x122 Perry Tract
$17550x100, near Campbell Avei
$200 50x100, 5th Ave, W. KalmukL
$200 to $300 Lanakila : tract near

School street, ;. . .

$16050x100 12th Ave, no1 stones. ;

$900 40x80, Perry tract nr.. Emma st
' BARGAINS N HOMES. - :

$3700105x150. 2 bedrooms, 6th Ave.
$3250100x200, , Hobroa ' Ave

P; E. R. STRATJCH
Walty Bldg. 74 S. King St

I). 5. FLAG STILL

TO FLOAT. OVER

PACIFIC ffllL?

Under the Amerkaa flag for an- - Had a cable from San Francisco an-

other year at least will be the prob-- ! nounclng the arrival of the British
able decision of the directors of the steamer Kestrel at Fanning island
Pacific Mall steamship line now dia reached the city few hours earlier,
cussing the course to be pursued by it might have changed the order call
the company preparatory to the- - an-- j lag for the despatch of the schooner
nuM meeting in New York, May 26. .Flaareace Ward to the Isolated cable

The Seamen's Bin. one article in ! station, llOO miles south of the Ha-whic- h:

holds that .75 per cent of the Lallan islands.
crew shall be able to understand all That the Kestrel is safe at Fanning
commands and which goes into effect. is the gist of a message received late
next November, ia given as the cause iyesterday by T. H. St Co.
Of the threatened change of the Pa- - The fte of. the Kestrel had been.. M - tM . . . V . t

Clue . JiHll o s mrcigu regisier. i. r.
Schwerin, vlce-preeide- nf and manager,
has held that the only open course
was to change to a foreign flag as
competition with the Japanese transpa-
cific fine would be impossible if the
company had to , pay the wage de
manded by an Americap crew-.- '

The latest announcement though
comes from Secretary Wtood

of the-- HawaM Promotion Committee
who called 'oti Manager Schwerin be"
fore he departed from San Francisco
for the directors, meeting in New
York.- - Mr. Schwerin said then:
' "i am of the opinion that the board

will bo'in favor bf continuing under
the American flag for a year at least.
However,r they anticipate an annual
loss of $802,000, due to the effects of
the Seamen's Bill.

The T. K. It line, which has co-

operated with the Pacific Mail for over
IS years, is desirous, say ofBetels, ot
eeelng the Pacific Mail continue under
AmerlcaA register.' ' The officials ol
that company would not like to see
the American company shift to a Chi-
nese flag and deny any ambition on
the part of Japan to take over tl:
com pany !a boatft.

wo NOTES
T. The barkentine; J. M. Griffiths with

lumber Is due from the north Pacific
CORSt -' ; '

iMore than 3000 tons of sugar sup
plied at HonolBlu and island ports ar
rived at San Fraiiclscor yesterday in
the ' Matson - rreignter . Huonian.

. . .

" i:
The Matson steamer-Lurlln- e steam-

ed to; San Franco 'at Jyclock yes-
terday- aneraoonnkmeoril pas-
sengers and a full cargo of sugar.

,

Leaving " Honolhlu April 13, ; the
United States nival coIlIeT Proteus Is
reported to have arrived at Norfolk,
Va., yesterday. It called here to take
coaL'' ' ' . ''

. The schooner Annie Johnson has ar-

rived at Mahukona Hawaii. It will
leave a general cargo and load about
1800 tons of Sngar for delivery to Pa-
cific coast refineries.

; Doe at Honolulu about May 22 the
United States lighthouse tender Col-

umbine has left the coast to take sta-
tion In Hawaiian waters. Captain War
riner is expected to command the ves--

The Amerlcan-Hewalia- n
' freighter

Virginian with several tons of main-
land Cargo is doe at Honolulu Sunday,
ft --will load 11,500 tons of sugar be-

fore1 steaming to New York by the way
of Panama canal. : ;

' '
u

"

With several hundred military pas-senge- rs

from the 'coast the .United
State army transport Thomas Is ' ex-

pected tomorrows It may remain until
Saturday before departure to Manila
by the way of the Island of Guam.

The Matson steamer Wilaelmina will
take more than 150 : cabld passengers
to San Francisco according to the list
of travelers booked" at the officer of
Castle k Cooke. The Wilhelmma will
be given' about 7000 tons tf sugar.

"Instfuctod by A. J Peters, assist-
ant secretary of the treasury. Deputy
Collector Raymer Sharp will act as at-
torney ta represent the U. S. govern-
ment in the hearing of customs appeal
cases to be1 heid at Honolula May 17.

Several applicants have applied Tor
examination 4 for the posittos of fed
eral customs examiner, i position pay-- 1

expected to " finish - their work today.i
The papers will be passed upon by j

officials at Washington. - -

.. . .... ;.r
A small list of- - passengers will be;

brought to Honolulu from the raaln--i
land in -- the Ocenaic - liner Ventura, j

The vessel will remain a few hours at
the port on Monday Co discharge gen- - :

er?l cargo before steaming to Australia v

by the way of Pago Pago.
4

j

The Pacific Mall : Imer Cnina may
not arrive from San Francisco before ;

"

Friday afternoon, fn that event it WiH ;

remain over night at the port, steam-- !

ing to Japsn, China and the Philip-- '
pines Saturday mornlnf. The China
wfli leave a small amount of mainland .

cargo and take 650 tons of coat !

Many floral. tributes were cast on'
the watjer over the resting place' of.
the submarine F-- 4, by Mrs. Frank C.
Pierard," wife of a victim in the Ill-fat- ed

vessel, while she : was a pas-
senger to the coast in the U. S. army
transport Sheridan. The ' troopship
waa halted for a few moments ner.
the spot" where the summarise was '

marked by a bnoyJ rMrs"Pierird 'Is
retirrning to a former home on thai
coast with orphaned twins. Her sis-- j
ter. .Mra. A. II. Lunger, was also a
passenger. i

It l . 11 1 I ii i

r
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a

Davie

I

;

1 J S .

IIESTucL PrE

" 1

mucb 'la doubt It left Honolulu
March 12. Under ordinary steaming
conditions it should have arrived at
Fanning with its cargo of provisions
and building material six days later:
When at month elapsed and no word
bad been received- - regarding its ar-

rival, some alarm had been expressed
in local shipping1 circles. '

.The Flaarence Ward sailed yester-
day morning with several hundred
cases of supplies. - It carried lumber
and. other material to ' enter Into the
covstrectfo of new buHdings to re-
place those destroyed by the Germans, I

who wrecked " til Station - during the
early part of the war. '

A motion for a new-tria- l in the case
of J: T: Byrne against Fred Maklno,

Report of the condition --of the FIRST. NATIONAL
BANK OF HAWAII, at ifondlnlu in the Territory
of Hawaii, at the elose'of business May 1, 1915.

-- V' - RESOURCES
1. a Loans and discounts T

' (notes held in bank)..
Total

2. Overdrafts
Secured
Unsecured ". . . . . . . . .1

3. a U. ' S. bonds deposited
. ' to secure -- circulation

(par value) ..V'.ii....
b U. SV bonds pledged to

1 ' secure U. S. deposits
Total U.' S. bonds .

4. b Bond other than V. S.
' bonds pledged to so-- -

cirre U." S. deposiU.i
f Securities other than

U. S. bonds (not in--
:, eluding stocks; owned

unpledged ..........
- Total bonds', aec ; etc

6. Banking site ....... v
7. Other ' real estate owned

PORT

today

;
of Credit

luls 433,817.i)0
.

agents other
cities

bankers

Checks in

reporting

other' cash items;;...
b Fractional -- currency,

nickels, and cents . . .
Notes of other national

j . . ... . . . , . . i
Federal notes . .

1 6. Total and certifi- -
"...

Legal-tend- er notes
Redemption fund

U. ' 8.:
5' per

oi circulation; . .... .
; Suspense (Items under,

adjustment)

..................
,

II Capital stock in. .
Surplus fund ... '

3. Undivided ' profits. .. .v.
3. Undivided Profits .....f

Less current expens- -
- es. Interest, ; and

- taxes paid .........
4. Circulating notes . .. .

Less amount on hand
and- - to Treasury for

v redemptioH i r in
transit ..

7. Due (a banks and bank-ers-- -'

(other - than in
eluded 10,5 or 6)...

9. Demand deposits v '.

a Individual deposits
subject to check. . , .

b Certificates of deposit
doe less than 30

' days
c Certified checks

- d Cashier's checks out- -
standing

- e United States deposits
10. Time Deposits :

a Certificates of deposit
on or 30

days ...............
16. a liabilities1 other than

those stated,
Trav. Letters

Credit

Total
Territory of Hawaii,

; VESSELS to vmMt
FR0I1 THE iSLA:.D3

(Special Tftreless to Derciaita'

FRANCISCO Sailed. May 11. U.
S. L. tender Columbine for Honolulu.

SAX FR.VNCISCO Sailed. May 1L 5
p. m.. S. S. Manoa for Honolulu.

MONTEREY Sailed. May 11. S. S.
J. A. Chansior- - for Honolulu.

HOBART Arrived. SJr 10, S. S. Wer- -

hence April 16. I

SAN LUIS Sailed,. May, II. S.
S." Lansing for Honolula.

SAN FRANCISCO Arrived. May 12.
sch. Muriel from Mahukona, April
13.

VICTORIA Sailed, May 12. S. 8. Ma- -

kura for Honolulu.
M AH ItKONA Arrived, May 8. sen.

Johnson from San Francisco.
! RadlogrameY

U. S. A. T. .THOMAS Arrives "from
San Francisco about Thursday. 4

p. m.. and sails for San Francisco
about Satarday niorlng. t: ''
Officers in the. steamer W. G.- - Hal)

report the following sugar awaiting
shipment on KauaL " Lihue 15,000,
GtovO Farm 6000. MclX 43,031, K. P.
28,319, H. 8. 40,W0rtrK.-r4o- 6,

lauea 8200, Kealla 26,654 sacks.
'The .tax office la , not required tor

rotify you of the amount of your tar
is. You have" your bnr; take rt to the
tax office and pay in U. 8. gold
coin or ccrriTiea cnecK. aqv. j;

an assumpsit matter, probaaly will be
heard in Judge Stuart's division of the
circuit court this afternoon.

$913,973.09
$ 913,979.09

13.15
112.53 125.70

450,000.00

485,400.00

?

294,000.00

93,714.19
287,714.19

39,879.73 39,879.73
4,200.00

94,659.43

it
711,112.87

114,764.57

47,279.54

llS.93;

1,688.03 2,707.98
' 1 11

1,200.00
205.00;

357,210.70
, 65.00

(

22,300.00 22,500.00

1.054.43

...$3,184,038.23

500,000.00
200,000.00

101,771.98

;

18,870.34 82.901.64
430,000.00

449,997.50

105183.&;

1,102,301.84
, 1; ,. a

-- 17.678.54:
2.I38.C0

322.30
310,569.27 1.663,0101 .

87,800.00

91,659.43

$3,1 84,038.23

S. Customers liability on
Letters ...V

9. a Due from approved reserve-

agents in New
York, Chicago, and St

i
b Due from approved re- -

serve in
reserve 277,293.87

10. Due , from banks and
(other than

iaekrded in 8 or 9)....
11. on bank the

same city or-tow- as
bank ......

13. ac Outside checks - and

1.
blanks

15. ; reserve ;
coin

cates
17.
IS. with

Treasurer (not
more than cent

Total
LIABILITIES

paid

.

v,

ia

....

due after

above
Com. &
of ......

ribee

Annie

City and County of Honolulu, ss : , ?r r

I. Rudolf Buchly, Cashier of the above-name- d bank,
do solemnly swear that the above statement is true
to the best of my knowledge and belief. t-- W

;v v , , RUDOLF BUCHLT
- . . Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me tHilHfr day of
May, 1915. ' - .

- - F. F. FERNANDES.
Notary' Public.

Correct Attest: r -

v H. M. VON HOLT.
JAS. L. McLEAN.

,1 T. PECK,
... Directors.'

it -

O uCream , o
S1.50 per gallon

, . ....

O Also Brick Ice C
Cream :i - u

J Rawles 9
ft,Phone 45 $

r..

THE von HAMM-YOUN- Q CO,
- LTD, Honoluly

Aganta

1
M RIIRMFTTE

Commlasloner of Deeds for California?
and Nw. York; NOTARY PUBLIC
Draws .Mortgages, Deeda, Bills off

Sata.'Uaaaa,1 WlUa,-et- c Attornay
the DTatrlct Court. '7 MERCHANT
STREET. HONOLULU. Phono 1348.

- a -- ,; bagqaci
it

-- .Honolulu Construction
A'.DraylO'l Co Ltd.
r V es Queen SL -

IF YOU WISH ADVERTISE, 1

-- ' - NEWSPAPERS ,

Anywnew. t Any Time, Call en

XL & DIIB'O ADVEBTIIINO,
' 'V' AGENCY -

124 Sanaome Street San Frtnclacg

CITY MILL COMPANY, LTD.' ; i
Importera of best lumber and bulllma
materials. Prices low, and givei

your order prompt attention whether
large or amalL We have built hun-

dreds of house In this city wHS per
feet satisfaction. If you want to builJ
consult ns. ; .'

" ;'

flJi' UMsr mutttwt

t r 7 - q FOWS

1 nortlnla, Photo
1

' KODAK H EADQU ARTER1
? 4 1KJ Fert Street

MEAJRKKT 4 GROCERY

- pnoriE 3451
C O. YEE HOR ft CO.

BRY GOODS
v Fort St

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND
5 - 14 PER CENT ICE CHEAJJ,

. .TRY THE

, ,HAWA1!AFJ DRUB CO.
r Qotal and Bethel Straeti

"lIayfloT7er,f Coffco
v FROM 8 ELECTED tSANS

. Henry may a co ltd;
Tfror 1271 V

(1 BUSSES . :

: . To and from SCHOFIELO BAIJ- -

-- RACKS, Jklakea and Hotel Stj
"f - every Te Htra 75d dne way,

$1.25 round trip.
-

: HAWAIIAN TRAK3PORTA- -
'-

-'; TION COMPANY :

1 -

Book fop auto trip around laani
on Sunday 4 or 6 Pasa.

$4 EACH IN FIR3T-CLAS- 3
'

AUTOMOBILE. A "S- -

Sundays special rata of . $JJ0
opp. y;m. c. a: phone zsn

f--

v ' PLATT7 PIAJJC3
. THAYER PIANO CO, LTD.

t:3 ll:::l ZtrtH Phnr.9 2313

ST.irr.r.ru.ETix t.itfs tot
TODAY'S J5F.1TS T0MY
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0 1 Sensational of Thrilling Love
Intrigue 1

Will
In Five Parts

Matinee 2:30
Any Seat

V. 20c
Children Y.lOc

A!

--"" HONOLULU, STAB-BmJrnNlVlDXESnA-
V, MAY 1915.
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LAST PERFORMANCES

V: THIS WEEK

Elinor vn's Dnima and
Royal

Daily,

Adults

row
In Scenes

Evening, 7:45 o'clock
Reserved . . . . ..... .35c
General Admission . .J5c
Balcony ...... . ... ..15c

SECURE ,CHOICE SEATS BY RESERVING IN AD- -

VANCE. PHONE 3836. B

ASaleofMillinery
NOW GOING ON

We arc now offering at very low prices a

4thoiee selection of Trimmed Hats, all of which

We this (season's models.

. Included is a limited number of rare values

at the extremely low. of fp375j
forinerly priced as high as $10.00. ' '

,

Another assortment of very models ;

formerlyipriced as high as $15,00, now $650
Also a lot of Children's Hats in Very smart

styles, foniierly "priced" as high as $4.50, now

awls
and plants add much toihe appearance of a home and

V
, .

- : you can haW them using ; : r

'SGAVIOTA LAV7H DRESSING
,f" v

. .

;

,

A Concentrated Plant Food,

- Excellent infusing, life and vigor in Lawns,;
Fern 7 Trees r and Potted -- Plants. It; gives a thrifty,
healthy growth. Full directions with each package.- -

For Sale by

The Kexall
Fort and Hotel Sts. '

. . -

: J. Open Until ll:15 P. M.

12,

TWO

2S0

pr.-- e

good

by

for

Store
Phone 1297

i-y- $
FROM PEGGY TO POLLr.

Dearest Polly:
The congressional party has arrived

at last and Honolulu early last neck
was about the gayest city ever.1 There

a large crowd the wharf on 5lon-- 1 Concert Maul.
day morning to greet the visitors, who
were delighted at the gay reception.
The party went on a tour of the other
islands the middle of the week
and will be back next Saturday.
They seemed very much surprised to
And Hawaii as it Is,' a prosperous, beau
Uful city. Congressman and Mrs. Ro-denbe- rg

are among the few visitors to
whom Hawaii is familiar, as they 1

were here some tea rears ago. Mrs.
Rodenberg, as Miss Ridgeway, taught
In Oahu College, under President
Smith; and it was on one of her visits
to her mother and brothers in HIlo
that she met her husband, who was
then chairman of the civil service com-
mission, having been appointed by
President McKinley. The next year
Miss Ridgeway went to Seattle to
teach and again met Mr. Rodenberg,
who was then a Congressman, and
there they were married. Miss Ridge
way f was one of the most attractive
of Honolulu's society girls when she
ws here and the many people who
knew her say that she has not changed.
The Rodenbergs' home Is in East St
Louis, .Illinois, but their hearts are
here, and, they say, always will be.

Another of the interesting women Is
Mrs.. Ollie "f James , of.. Kentucky a
bright-eyed- , Tbiack-halre- d

- Southerner,
who Is very attractive In her appear,
ance and ' manner. ' Mrs.- - James has
made oceans of friends here, too. Then
there la another lady I must speak of,
and that Is Mrs. James Hamilton Lew
is of Washington. ' She is one of the
best "good-fu- n , women I have; ever
met. , She amused the passengers all
the way on the boat with her fortune
telling aijd jokes. Mrs." Lewis is very
stunning and Is very ranch In love with
the IsHnds. - But . then "Xhey all are.
and we. are not surprised,' for we ex
pected that the beauty of our country
would please visitors from Congress as
well as our other tourists. ; '

Now I want to say a' word about the
men. It seems good to be able to
meet distinguished people whose ac
quaintance prior to this time has been
limited to articles pro and con con
tained In the migazinesr: Of course
there, are exceptions and'Uncle Joe- -

Canncw is one of them, 11 have heard
bo ranch of him since his visit ta thm
islands 18 ears Mgo'-tb- at I- - have, as
every one else has, a kindred, feeling
Tor this patriarch In political circles
in Illinois. whose rule as speaker of the
house" for four terms was a reflection
of the attitude of any of the czars of
Russia ahd made that of the lata
Speaker Reed appear humble indeed.
Then there --are Representative Mann
and Senator Ollie James, both - ol
whom have been much in the lime
light and who are mentioned as White
House possibilities. Mann, by the
way, has won the hearts of the Ha- -

wailans, or perhaps I should Bay sugar
people, for his declaration, at the Ad
Club -- luncheon that if the tariff is
taken off sugar next year it will be
restored by a Republican congress in
1917. Just word more. Senator
Saulsburjr of Delaware excepted to
this statement and rather brusauely
Intimated that it was not the mission
of. the vUItors to discuss tariff: Sauls- -
bury, by the way, belongs to a family
that has . represented its state in one
house of Congress for many genera
Hons. But enough of serious thinzs. -

Do you remember , my telling you
about an engaged young man who was
making himself quite conspicuous with
a girl at one of the hotels, whose
mother entertained the idea of serious
intentions? Well, the shoe was one
of a rather popular size. It seems to
have fitted more than one of the Hono--.

lulahs.
What do yon think? Betty Case has

decided to exclude herself from danc
ing for, a month! ' I really can't quite
believe it, for she is such a wonderful
dancer that the boys will simply make
ner aance with them. I'm sure she
couldn't be a "wallflower' if she tried.

My dear, at last the awful "French
Twist" has died a natural .death, and
In Its place comes the Oriental or In
dian effect "with the band stretched
across the forehead, slightly above the
eyebrows, and the hair tucked in to
give a. squaw appearance.' Well be
looking for the Squaw Man next ' But
It is too funny for anything to see
some'of the girls, who are no loneer
girls, trying the new fashion, it really
is only becoming to a very few. I
have seen the hair done becomingly in
this fashion at the last functions on
Helen McLean,- - Marlon Newhall and
Peggy Center. But yu can't keep
people from being sheep: they follow.
whether it is for their good or not
There ire few exception.

Rosie Herbert has gone to Kauai
again and is missed very much from
the Jolly set in which she is identified
almost always. Some say she takes
.these little , trips to enjoy home-co- m

ing and the royal reception given her
by her many friends. I would not be
surprised, for i think that the joy of

Tacauon is we getting home and
realizing how pleasant it is: S Dealt- -

Ing'Of Jaiints, people ara already pre-
paring for their summer, trips. I be
lieve' the Bromweiis are going to the
volcano for a while; the Frederick J.
Lowreys left on the last Matsonia and
many others are planning to visit the
fair. Society will be ruled this sum
mer hy the younger set as there is
quite a crowd coming home and all
with house-guest- s.

? na l . -- ..
. i nere nas oeen a certain acquisition

to the younger set In the form of a
very good-lookin- g man who at present

all, , but seems Terr dreful not to ! going to make their home here. Mr.
j fbow 1L They ha re 'all found it out ; Kirehoff being a Honolulan.

now and the question Is "who?" The! The San Francisco Chronicle says
; only girl of. course, exists, she always ; of their wedding:
does, but it does seem funny to have "With the utmost simplicity of de-the- m

all guessing. My work calk me, tall, the marriage of Miss Dernice Kel-Poll- y,

so au revolr,: i ley and Frederick Kirchoff will be
' v. PEGGY. solemnired Tuesday at noon in St
1 S S Clement's church. .There will be no

(Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence) ' attendants, and only the close friends
was at on

one

ny

WA1LUKU, May 11. Last Saturday and. wedding breakfast that is to fol- -

evening a concert long to be remem-.lo- w. Miss Kelley will be attired In a
bered by all who attended was given
by the Maunaolu Alumnae at the Val-

ley Isle theater. Mrs, W. II. Field and
Mrs. Frank Sommerfleld were at the
head of the committee In charge of
the affair, which was a decided suc-
cess.- ,

The . Alexander House cvmnaslum
orchestra, under the direction of Miss k uncle of Miss Kel ley."
Mary E. Hoffmann rendered unusual J
lv rood music during the evenlne'sAJPh'ef Justice and Mrs. C. M.

program, which, from start to finish Entertain In San Francisco
was nothing but 'Hawaiian

Miss Nancy. Daniels rendered Kuu
Ipo most acceptably, while Miss Mary
E. Hoffmann's Paa Mohala, composed
by D. Nape, was extremely pretty and
sweetly rendered by one who Is more
familiar-wit- h musle organ and!"0 BeaHl3r dining room the Hotel
piano than by singing the 6ame her
self. Her first appearance as a soloist

a notable success.
Alvin Robins-- i sang Sweet ! two orange paper and

Rosey," which was well received. J.
M. Brown sang very well "Imi au ia oe
o ke aloha," which was much ap-
plauded. "Maui Btauty" was sung by
Mrs. Garcia. Mrs. Jones, so-we-

all Maul audiences, sang two
Hawaiian songs with her usual sweet-
ness and; expression. People very
much feared she would not.be able to
handle the Hawaiian fluently enough,
as she seldom uses it. but with "Rose-lani- "

and "Hon! Kaua --Wiklwikl"
were "a decided success. "Aloha Oe"

the last number of, the program.
Between Tthese r selections, which

were largely solos; a quartet composed
of Robert Wilcox W. Bal, Jr.. J. M.

i and --Karl Rose " sang quartet
selections and tlje Orchestra rendered
several numbers. Excellent - motion
pictures were alstTthrown upon the

-- 's-, - M r - ' ' '

screen.':-- ": j- -

. Mrs. Ed.' Deinert and Mrs. Carl Rose
had charge of the dance that followed
at the GymnasiumrHere Englishwas
allowed' except: for ten minutes,- - when
nothing 'but Hawaiian 'was allowed to
be spoken, with a J heavy fine for the
offender to pay' to" the cause if the
rule was broken;--- "; ,y.yy -- 'y .ji-'ji- - -- y-,. .,
Useful ocetfa.- - t'.i'r

The wilful waste" Of time has long
been a subject 'oferv which many
mothers have beei dehatlng- -f or the
last ' few years.' V The daughter of

,unlike her mbfiier, neither sews,
knits, cooks nor really doe:anything
worth f while, : arid . the 'mother to-

day is having a. hard tlme trying to
solve the proWent sThere are many
things to which a young girl v can
her mind in after r hours that would
benefit her as,' well' a others, and
which veoufd be tar .'more worth ,whlle
than a game of .bridge or a ..popular
novel. Young girls, it. seems, have
their, minds ifiiled , quite enough with
that sort of thing and rather.; need
to ' eliminate ? than ; r assimilate such
matter. At; the present .time when
there is ,: so much suffering in " the
world caused ht cruel warfare, and
even In ouif country where there Is
povertyr a helping hand is alwayv ap-

preciated. - There are two. local or-

ganizations of young people who are
fast on the road.to setting a good ex-

ample. - They are the - Minute Club,
sewing the Belgians,' and the L. B.
S.-- S. of Punahou Academy, sewing for
the F-- 4 children-an- d mothers. This
is indeed a' good example set for the
numberless other girls who have noth-
ing do.

4Mrs. L. McCandlesa Entertains.r -

Mrs. u I Mccanaiess entertain eu ,

elaborately the Oahu Country Club j

Filled
iva I o, a. l- - uaaxar ' '
Saulsbury of the .congressional party.
Mra-VCummi- la a R. and in
charge of the children's branch in
Iowa.- - Mrs. Saulsbury is from Dela-
ware and Mrs. Nunn from Salt Lake
City, Utah. Covers were laid for
and the table was , most artistically
decorated with fragrant La Frunce
rosea and ' corsage boquets of fdrget-me-not-s

were laid at each place,
i Among Mrs. " McCandless guests
were Mrs. Sanford B. Dole Mrs. C.
Ashford, ilrs, C B. T. Moore, Sirs.

Francis
A

v,. d

for
clear. 1

d

in
and

nil haia true. . ieeieruHy iuuuu on ui u.
six couples, enjoying the balmy
of Pacific "Certainly," said one,

haven't brgged too much about
this wonderful beach." And so

finding Hawaii as the others,

Among the couples who arrived are:
Mr. and Mrs. George Dougherty of
Alameda..Misa Dougherty was a

and one of the most prominent
society girls --in San Francisco and
Alameda, i. ap excellent

Mr. and Mrs Billy Gettis
Denver, Mrs. Gettis was

also a society girl, , prominent in the
They are staying at the

Moana, hotel. Mr. Frank
Crockett are-from-"L- os Angeles and
haver taken one of the cottages

is puzzle which almost every Seaside will reside
is trying to Every girl is ,or
"only girl." He makes love to them 51 r an Frederick Kirchoff are

of the couple will be the church

of blue taffeta, with bat to
match, and will wear a dainty corsage
boquet of lilies of the valley and or-

chids. The bridegroom-elec-t is a
graduate of the University of Califor-
nia and at present is engaged in en-
gineering work in Honolulu. The late
Admiral Miller of Berkeley was an

A.

iorton

L.

"Chief Justice and Mrs. A. G M.

Robertson of Honolulu gave a most
unique and beautiful farewell dinner
on the evening of 3," says a let-
ter from San Francisco, "the best
which has yet occurred in the Ameri- -

ofon the

was

to

was

set

to

D.

riaza. ims was a pureiy imwuu
function. The table was beautifully
decorated with Hawaiian wreaths of
le--

8 of abades of

A.
known

Brown

to-

day,

of

at

waters

tne nowers aiso were oi yenow anu
white feathery green foliage.
Covers were laid for IS people, lnclud.
ing Judge and Mrs. Robertson. Mr.
and C. Burnham, Mr. and Mrs.
S. A. Monsarrat, Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Pringle, Mr. and Mrs. Charles A.
Shurtleff, Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
Wores of San Francisco, Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Knowles of Oakland, Mr. and
Mrs. George Beckley and and Mrs.
A. N, Campbell of Honolulu. A Ha-

waiian orchestra, including Hawaiian
singers, furnished the Hawaiian mu-

sic for the entire evening. "

t Jl J Jl
'The reception "to be given to the

congressional party by Prince and
Princess Kalamanaole on Monday
evening will be a brilliant affair. Tab-Ida- us

"are being arranged and all sorts
of unique' and typical pieces wilf oe
shown. A number of, the party

yesterday on the Kllauea, not
making the Hawaii trip, 'among them
being Congressman and Mrs. Adair of
Indiana, .who left last nlght on the
Lurlme en to their home.

. --
'

V y : - j Ji '

:Mlss Octavla . Johnson,, daugh-
ter of . Capt v Peter Johnson,. - ar-

rived in Honolulu ' yesterday on the
WUaelmimv and ,is plaiting until neit
Wednesday at the Moana hoteL. Miss
Johnson will remain in Honolulu

friends until the next visit of her
father's ship, the WUhelmlna, when
she will return. - During her stay she
will visit Mr. and Mrs. G. Bush,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Shingle and ;Mr.

and Mrs. Drew. '
. .c js:.j

Mr. George Casper s : concert on
Monday night was one of the most im-

portant affairs ot this week, as It is
last time Mr. Casper will be seen

before fall. The affair was a success
both socially and financially and will
be remembered by all those who were
fortunate enough to he present.

Mrs. George A. Pope gave a lunch-
eon yesterday " in honor of Mrs.
Whitelaw Reid. The others present
were: - Mesdames. .William Babcock,
Willis Polk. McNutt Potter, William
Ford Nichols, William H. Taylor, Sr,
Harry Babcock, Samuel Knight, Miss
Potter.'; ::--

'.V J Jt M - .

Judge and Mrs. A. G. M. Robertson
arrived yesterday in the WUhelmlna
after a pleasant stay-i- n California.

THROW AWAY YOUR
EYE-GLASS- ES

A FREE PRECCRIPTION

on. Monday, for Mrs. A. B. Cummins, !

You Can Have and Use at Homeu . i v v... Mr vvniard i

A.

16

W.
y

and

"

Do you wear glasses? Are you a
victim of eye-strai- n or other s?

If you will be glad to
know-th-at there is real hope for
Many whose eyes were 'failing, say
they have , had 'their" eyes restored
through the principle of this wonder-
ful free prescription. One man aaya,
after trying was almost blind;
could not o read at Now!

everything without any glass-
es and my eyes not water any
more. At nignt tney wouia pam areaa

t
vviiuam xienry varter, feel fine all the time.I'" lelC It was like a miracle to me."-- lady
vvesiey XHompBop, . --Tnefc R atm0sphere
Mrs. George Sherman Miss Sarah J Qr with gla88eg(
Newcomb and Mrs. Gulick. f but after Jng ma prescription

"
v

JB- - '! 15 days everything seems
Six Honeymoon Couples Arrive. fine mt without
.k81,,63?0011 '752 fJS2f .2 " 18 eWeved Uiat thousands who

W"nemtaV?,yhonPv i wear glasses can now discard them
for ninMB tlme muititudcs more

have said about the islandsmooners f .... mMm tn --trpnethen their eves
J ... V A 3 w .J " v o -

the
'they

they
are did
an ideal honeymoon country.

Miss
Painter

She is swim-
mer. are
from Col.

mining city.
and Mrs.

little
the girl at --

u,e here
solve. the Bome ume.

! Airs.

at

gown

May

Lei

for

with

Mrs.'L.

Mr.

re-

turned

route

the

visit-
ing

Fred

John

the

so,
you.

it:
see alL

can read
do

they

so as to be spared the trouble and ex
pense of ever getting glasses. Eye
troubles of many descriptions may be
wonderfully benefited by following the
simple rules. Here is the prescrip-
tion: ' Go to any active drug store and
get a bottle of Optona. Fill a two-ounc- e

bottle with warm water, drop
In one Optona tablet and allow to dis-

solve. With this liquid, bathe the
eyes two to four times daily. You
should notice your eyes clear up per-
ceptibly right from the start and in-

flammation will quickly disappear. 11

your eyes are bothering you, even a
little, take steps to save them now
before It Is too late. Many hopelessly
blind might have been saved if they
had. cared for their eyes in time.
advertisement

The wise ii jr and the fool's money
are soon married. .

.SELECTIONS FROM...ENTIRE REPERTOIRE
t

'(Program Annomiml Later)

TIIUIJSDAY.......;

pie Coon

(Final

Prices: $1.50; Dress Circle, $1.00;

BOX OFFICE OPENS 10 A. M.

..BARBER OF SEVILLE

IVrfurinatuu)

Orchestra, Gallery, 50c

PHONE 3937

Matinee Today 2:15

7:30 M.
THE HOUSE OF GREAT FEATURES

BIG DOUBLE BILL
TIME TAHLK

PATHE WEEKLY. ............ ...... . .7:30 P. M.
: ; "Up-to-thc-Mtnut- e0

exploits of elaine; .. . . .. 7:45 p. m.
The Great Serial Detective Now Kpnning iu the

San Francisco PIxainincr
Featuring PEARL WHITE

THKOrioUK KOBEKTS IN i
CIIXCUS MAN . . . l ....... .

P.

Story

THE
Paramount Five-lJee- l

....8:15 . RL

INTERMISSION . . J . . .,......;9:30 P. M.

; J - LAURA SAWYER IN
. ;

'
Kt

OfE OF MILLIONS . . . . . . . . . . ..... i i .9:35 P. M.
: IN; FOUR ACTS. '

.

WE LEAD OTHERS FOLLOW J '
1 Z

Whv SuehXVowds'at Ye Liberty T jBest Pictures; at
j.u--;u-- tx v.ems,ui oursci- - - .'.

LOVER'S OF ART,
ATTENTION

If you are interested in ORIENTAL ART GOODS,

and souvenirs, you will find the most comprehensive col

lection in the .Territory at the store of

Kuuana St

Feature

Above

H KAMEHAMEHA GLEE CLUB
OPERA HOUSE, NEXT SATURDAY NIGHT; 15,

Reserved Seats now on Sale at Territorial Slessengcr
Service. Phone 3461.

special price
15c---M a t in e a----1 5c25 P. M.
HONOLULU 8KATING RINK

Evenings. to 10

' Hotel St

r
MAY

.

i .' . -

e-
7 p. m

EVERY AFTERNOON

We attend to Checking and Sealing of

: BAGGAGE
on all outgoing steamers without inconvenience to passengera.

r: ' ; ;
. .-- y'yyy- x. -- y yy ; -

We also make a specialty of Furniture Moving.

Union-Pacif- ic Tran sfer ComDanyf Ltd.,
; , ? U. S. Mail Carriers. -

.

King St. next to Young Hotel ; Phone 1875

STAR-BULLETI- N 75 CENTS PER 1,1Jill

r 1


